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Property management experts often emphasize the need for property 
management professionals to grasp the "big picture" in order to maximize the 
value of their properties. This "big picture" encompasses many areas, 
including a general understanding of the subject property and its particular 
goals, an awareness of the property's direct competitors, familiarity with the 
relevant geographical region and neighborhood, and a thorough review of the 
property's financial position . By studying these components, a property 
management professional can make educated decisions about methods of 
improving the property's performance. In this project, I have provided a 
comprehensive analysis of The Masters, a 400-unlt apartment community in the 
Castleton neighborhood of Indianapolis, Indiana. As part of the analysis, I have 
also included recommendations to the current management team. 
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May 1, 2005 

Mr. Chad Huntsman 
8975 Doral West Drive 
Indianapolis, IN 46250 

Dear Mr. Huntsman: 

B ALL S TAT E 

UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF ApPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 

DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES 

I am pleased to report that I have completed the requirements for my Community Analysis 
Project on The Masters at the graduate level. As you may recall from our discussion earlier 
this semester, I have completed analysis of the property beyond the undergraduate 
requirements in order to qualify my Community Analysis Project for Ball State University 
Honors College Senior Thesis Credit. 

The findings of my analysis of The Masters are contained in this report. Over the past three 
months, I have studied the attributes of The Masters and its surrounding region and 
neighborhood. I also analyzed comparable properties (AMU at Riverbend, Hickory Place, 
and Lakeshore). This information, combined with a review of the property's finanCial 
statements, helped me develop recommendations for the Yield Management section of the 
project. 

As you stated in one of our initial conversations, the owner/management objectives for The 
Masters are as follows: to meet budget goals, to attain 92% occupancy by June 2005, and 
to complete various renovation projects by the end of 2005. In the Yield Management 
section of my project, I have provided three recommendations that may help you meet your 
goals. These suggestions are to replace the wooden fencing systems with reflective guide 
posts, to provide a secure feature on the property website that will allow residents to pay 
rent online and to incorporate a wireless hotspot into the clubhouse. I have provided more 
detail about each of these ideas in this executive summary. 

Thank you for all the aSSistance you and your staff have provided me. It has been a 
pleasure working with you, and I sincerely appreCiate your willingness to partiCipate in this 
component of my education. 

Sincerely, 

0ivca!J A/t06oU 
Sarah Atkinson 
Ball State University 
Residential Property Management Student 

Muncie, Indiana 47306-0250 • Phone: 765-285-5931 • Fax: 765-285-2314 • www.bsu.eduffcs 



PrQject Inveuigations 

The Masters, managed by Mark III Management Corporation, is a 20-year old 

property of 400 units on the northeast side of Indianapolis. No significant renovation 

projects have been completed on the property. The property sits on 44 acres; two 

tennis courts, two stocked lakes, and a putting green are among the community 

features. Advertising strategies are currently in place to target young professionals who 

work in the area; these strategies are designed to improve occupancy and meet the 

management company's objectives for the property. The objectives for the property 

are as follows: meet budget goals, attain 92% occupancy by June 2005, and complete 

various renovation projects by the end of 2005. 

Indianapolis is the region in which The Masters is located. Indianapolis has a 

moderate climate and generally flat topography. The city draws on a diverse set of 

industries and major employers. Through difficult recent national economic conditions, 

Indianapolis has remained fairly stable and has experienced job growth. Numerous 

opportunities for services, conveniences, retail, and recreation are available. The 

Masters is located in the Castleton neighborhood of Indianapolis. This neighborhood 

has a heavy concentration of recreational opportunities, retail establishments, and 

places of employment. Castleton is fairly self-sufficient; residents primarily shop in the 

immediate area, and many do not work far away from the neighborhood. The 

popularity of this location has resulted in explosive growth in recent years; while 

apartment development has remained stable, new home construction has increased. 



Among the comparable properties examined (AMLI at Riverbend, Hickory Place, 

and Lakeshore), The Masters has various advantages and disadvantages. All four 

properties are similar in age, but AMU at Riverbend and Lakeshore have had renovation 

projects that have fostered an "updated" look. Hickory Place will soon have this 

competitive edge, also, as they are planning a major renovation project. The Masters 

has some community features that are unique to the market, and enjoys the least 

congested location. 

The Masters has a fairly typical organizational chart which guides the eight on

site employees. Employees of Mark III Management are provided with medical, dental, 

and 401(k) benefits. Net operating income for 2004 was approximately $1,300,000. 

Assets, liabilities, and partner equity totaled approximately $8,200,000. The budget 

anticipates a $100,000 increase in revenue during 2005. NOI is expected to increase by 

approximately $300,000 in 2005. 

PrQject Recommendation: fencing 

One key maintenance concern 

identified in the "Property" section of this 

report was the type of fencing that is 

currently used throughout The Masters. 

This fencing consists of a thick rope 

strung through a series of wooden posts. 

In most areas of the property, the 

Example of Fendng with Ropes Removed 



fencing is in poor repair. The rope dangles loose from the posts; in some locations, the 

rope has been completely removed. The fencing does not present desirable curb 

appeal. In some locations, the wooden posts serve as barriers between the pavement 

and the grass. This is a necessary function to protect landscaping; in these locations, 

the wooden posts should be replaced by reflective guide posts. 
Example of Fencing SUrrounding Recreational Area 

The rope fencing also 

surrounds the playground and sand 

volleyball court. This fencing has 

dangling and loose ropes; it could 

be a hazard to residents who utilize 

this recreational space. The entire 

fencing system should be removed 

from this area of the property and replaced with reflective guide posts. 

The property could purchase 60 of these posts for $23.49 each (producing a 

total cost of approximately $1400) from Emedco. Reflective guide posts would be more 

visible at night while still protecting the existing landscaping. The fencing replacement 

could be completed within a few days, and the payback period would be 

several months. The economic benefit would be an improved appearance of 

the property; this update could be a selling point for the community. 

Reflective 
Guide Post 



• Traffic & Parking Signs 

• Machine Safety & Status 

• Lock-Out & Electrical 

• Chemical & Right-to-Know 

• Safety Training 

• Warehouse & Shipping 

• Exit & Fire 

• Security Solutions 

• Pipe & Valve Marking 

• Interior Signs 

• Smoking Designation 

• First Aid & Protective Wear 

• Custom Products 

• Traffic Control 

• Spanish & Bilingual 

• Regulation Resource Site 

• Clearance & Web Specials 

• Product Descriptions 

• emedco Originals 

• Quote Request 

• Customer Service 

• My Favorites 

Home I Order Status I Register I View 

Search litem Number jJ I 

~ Flexible Guide Posts > Flexible GUide Posts 

t. Flexible Guide Posts 
, 

Standard In-Ground Post banded at top with reflective tape. 

OK to assort same size & Style Flexible Guide Posts for best 
price. 

ITEM NO. '" DESCRIPTION ~ PRICE 

POLYCARBONATE 1-l/8"W X 4 FT WHITE 1-11 
W/WHITE REFL TOP $25.99 EA 
GLT42 l/EA 12&UP 

trIEI~I"- $23.49 EA 

About I Contact emedco I Catalog Request 
Jobs I Links I Privacy Statement 

1-800-4, 

Related I 

• Traffic ConE 

• Traffic ConE 

• Tubular Fie 
Posts 

• Heavy-Dut~ 
Directional 

Fast 

• Traffic Sig 

• Parking Si 

• Industrial 

• Tags 

• Decals 

©Copyright 201 
800-442-3633, 71E 

FAX 800-344-2578,71£ 
All righ' 



Protect Recgmmenddon: Sgcure Qnline R§ngl Plyment 

Currently, The Masters has many residents who are young professionals. The 

management team hopes to focus more on marketing to this segment in the future. 

Young professionals are typically very savvy with technology; in fact, over 30% of U.S. 

households actively pay bills online (ResidentPay). They also do much of their shopping 

and banking online. Offering secure online rental payment would be a unique benefit 

to these residents. As Dan Haefner of Lane Company stated in the November 2004 

issue of Units, "Service features set you apart from your competitors. More services 

and added flexibility give you more to offer a resident" (26). The website of The 

Masters already has a feature which allows residents to submit service requests; 

residents are already accustomed to using the website for contact with the 

management staff. By meeting the need for convenient rent payment, The Masters will 

hold further appeal for young professionals. Marketing this feature could help the 

property reach the objective of 92% occupancy by June; it might also entice current 

residents to renew their leases. 

Property Solutions offers a service called ResidentPay which allows residents to 

pay rent online by credit card or electronic check. ResldentPay holds various security 

certifications to ensure the protection of residents' personal information. One key 

feature offered is Secure Sockets Layer encryption, which is the signature symbol of 

Internet banking security. ResidentPay works through the community's own website. A 

merchant account with ResidentPay costs $19.95 a month; fees can be passed along to 



residents through a "rent payment convenience fee." Once the merchant account is 

activated, ResidentPay can be functional within minutes. 

The economic benefit to the property would be quicker rental payments, 

Increased lease renewals, and a competitive advantage to offer potential reSidents. 

Additionally, administrative expenses could decrease. Julie Reed of Archstone-Smith 

said, "Not having to post rent or go to the bank with all those checks is really a time

saver for onsite staff. Posting rent is an important business function, but the portal 

allows leasing staff to do things that are of higher value to residents and the 

community" (Units 27). The payback period would be very short as the initial cash 

outlay is only $19.95 per month, and transaction expenses can be passed on to 

residents. 

This recommendation would be relatively simple to implement, and the benefit 

would be worth the cost. Julie Reed summarized the importance of technology: "As 

more and more residents look to pay bills and conduct business online, they are going 

to start asking of their apartment community, 'How easy is it to do business with 

them?'" (28). The Masters has an opportunity to become a leader in its submarket by 

offering this feature. 



\., Resident 1 '-! TM 

-WOrKS 
1.877.826.9700 

residentworks.com 

Residents frustrated they can't 

pay rent online? 

&sident 
pa~ 

ResidentPay ™ makes it easy for you to collect rent 

online by credit card or electronic check without 

incurring transaction expense. 



-
More than 30 percent of U.S. households actively pay bills online. To help you keep pace 

with the growing online payment trend, ResidentPayTM provides a quick, easy-to-implement 

tool for residents to pay rent by credit card or electronic check through your apartment 

community website. What's more, ResidentPayTM allows you to eliminate transaction 

expense by passing a "rent payment convenience fee" to residents who 

choose to pay online. 

Credit Card 

Residents en[O¥ '"le 2;]1I1;\Ve!1dleXe 'rl'~ ::l>3y',ng lent !:l1l1!lne Imtn al!1 major 

credr. cards. ,..~."rle "1'€;;j.lilng }IOU sJml~'I'fr~ur lem colleciiun p;rocess, By 

tld!mg les;der.lS a "'!",Tn, pa¥mren~ COO\Vel"nllefl.ce lee-each lIme ilrl online 

:lilymenl 'S made. ReSIderl,Pay'''' can ci(J)mp;leie~f elilnloa!e :;our credit 

card ;mnsac,I{J~1 ~e!lses. 

Electronic Check (ACH) 

Usmg yorJr ccmmum!y ',\'t!i:JsI!!re, !12Sldentts enter banik rQlJ;tmg and 

ilccount !lllmibelS 'r;)(,'1 pe~i, dheciks (0 Iranster funds direct~y 

tnlo your .compar,w ban" dC:t:OW"f~. 'Wi~'tl Res!,dentPayy 
.... }IOU have the 

tlexlDIlilty oj parlin@; -renl pay;menl ClOlrlllenlerlce lees-yourself or having 

tnose ieres twilled dHifI"'ctJ'f leSlildelrt1iS 

Check Imaging (ACH) 

In the manageme~t office. millnagers scan :radibonal paper checks 10 

transfer fuOOls direct'Jy ifrom reslidenrt IbrilInk accounts mto your company 

IbrilInk accoom, r (JJnds ;:lfocessmlg ;stlandjed directly ihmugh the 

cederal Resel!'ll"'-s ACHI (Automated Oeanng House) Check Processing 

PAY BY ELECTI'tONIC CHECK 
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• 
• Simplify rent collections . 

• Reduce delinquency, bounced checks. and trips to the bank. 

• I ntegrate easily with your current management software. 

• Eliminate transaction expense. 

• Enhance resident satisfaction. 

TRANSACTION FEE OPTIONS 

MANAGER PAYS credit 
card and/or electronic 
check transaction fees. 

OR 
RESIDENT PAYS a 
convenience fee. '" 

View Payment History 

V~ew a 'l3Story of ali transaction actiVity during a specu1f1OO pericd. 

Easily Access Statements 

V!ew monthly statements directly Within Residen!Pay""'. 

View Bounced Checks & Charge Backs 

~nstead ·of Willting weeks. find out within 48 ~rs ",-Ihnen of your residents' checks have 

OOUl1coo. 

Bounced Check Re-presentment 

AUlomalllcal;y re-preseni bounced checks up to l\tm additional limes. and eliminate as much as 

40 pen::elll of your bounced check volume. 

Auto-Debit 

Bil!1 {;redtt cards or bank accounts each month WIth alJlt(Hjeb!L 

Integrate Your Management Software 

Res,ldenttPay"" integrates with most major Pl"operty management software applications, 

Integrate Your Website 

Simple instructions will help you plug ResldenlPayn, Into your current website, For even easier 

!l"1tegration. upgrade to a ResidentWindow'" weoolte whilch comes with ResidentPay'" already 

omit-in. 

,', • ~ . mUed to charge CUSto;11€~S a transactiO!' fee If ltle fee 1) 1'5 a flat fixed 
, !.3 3me fee for all payment vehicles ReSldentPayT¥ blUs convenience fees 

",\ 1'" [>."."'" tPaylM does not Charge trans.:<ctlO:l fees to resldct1ts, and dlSCOUPlges 
~ ,cHon fees 10 residents. Relit payments made through ResjdentPay~M 

e of the software are mutually exc!uslve and are IndependeJii of each 
·PayH.{ software cany no transaction tees, 



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

"Will online rent collection really save me that much time?" 

Think of all the time you spend collecting, gathering, and recording rent payments-not to mention 

the time you lose filling out deposit slips and making multiple trips to the bank each month. 

Imagine what you could do with all that lost time. ResidentPayTM helps you free up time so you 

can get to the things that always seem to slip through the cracks. 

"Can I integrate ResidentPayTM into my existing apartment community website?" 

Yes, ResidentPayTM can be easily integrated into an existing apartment community website. Once 

the ResidentPayTM plug-in is included in your website, residents can immediately begin making 

rent payments electronically. 

"What exactly is a 'rent payment convenience fee?'" 

ResidentPayTM bills residents a "rent payment convenience fee" for use of ResidentPayTM 

software. ResidentPayTM does not charge transaction fees to residents and discourages property 

management companies that use ResidentPayTM from charging transaction fees to residents. Rent 

payments made through ResidentPayTM software and the convenience fees paid by residents for 

use of the software are mutually exclusive and are independent of each other. Payments made by 

residents for use of ResidentPayTM software carry no transaction fees. 

"How can I be sure ResidentPayTl'~ is secure?" 

ResidentPayTM has taken great precautions with the security of data stored in our databases, 

Multiple firewalls and 1024-bit encryption keeps safe the sensitive data stored in ResidentPayTM 

servers, ResidentPayTM servers are protected with security personnel and include protection 

from fire, seismic, and water disasters 24 hours/day, 365 days/year. Additionally, man traps and 

biometric readers safeguard against unauthorized access, 

Resident 1 ~ ™ 

WOrKS 

· til 



Project Recommendation: Wirel!!SS Internet Hotspot 

Another benefit that would appeal to The Masters' target market of young 

professionals would be a wireless internet hotspot in the clubhouse. This feature is 

currently not offered in The Masters' submarket and would help to set the property 

apart from the competition. Competing properties offer business centers (which The 

Masters does not have); however, a wireless hotspot would be more attractive as 

residents would not have to compete for a limited number of computers. On the 

weekends, 86% of apartment residents spend an hour or more a day surfing the 

internet (Apartments 33). Through the week, 75% of apartment residents use the 

internet for at least an hour a day (Apartments 33). 

According to a recent article in Units magazine, a current trend is toward 

"hiving," where "people search for places to live that help keep them connected with 

family, friends, and their surrounding neighborhood" (Units 15). Properties that have 

installed wireless hotspots have found that residents congregate to these areas, 

creating new opportunities for social interaction between neighbors. This creates a 

"community" atmosphere that will appeal to prospective residents as well as retain 

current residents. 

The Masters could install wireless service in the clubhouse for approximately 

$300 through a provider such as eWireless or Verizon Avenue. The project could be 

completed within one week. The economic benefit would begin to show after a few 

months, after the marketing campaign was adjusted to highlight wireless access. The 

Masters would enjoy more leases and higher resident renewals. The initial investment 



of $300 would be paid back within several months. In fact, if The Masters could attract 

one lease based on the wireless access, the investment would be paid back because of 

the reduced vacancy loss. 

The installation of a wireless hotspot in the clubhouse would be an excellent 

investment for The Masters. For a relatively low cost, The Masters can provide a 

service to residents that will increase resident satisfaction as we" as create a sense of 

community for current and prospective residents. 



• ONSITE SOLUTIONS 

r en years ago, it was all about 
"cocooning"-the trend of people 
retreating to their homes and keep

ing to themselves. Today, it's all about 
"hiving"-a trend where people search 
for places to live that help keep them con
nected with family, friends and their sur
rounding neighborhood. 

In a recent 
Yankelovich research 
study to determine the 
attributes of the ideal 
home, 53 percent of 
those surveyed indicated 
that theirs would have a 
"hub of activity for 
<riends and family." One 

Wi-Fi? Why Not? 
BY USA TROSIEN 

Wi-Fi trend is KSI's Metropolitan of Fair
fax in Herndon, Va. There, Wi-Fi is pro
vided in the Cyber Cafe, which doubles as 
the billiards room. Not only does the 
room get a great deal of use due tq the 
Wi-Fi, but it has helped create a comfort
able social setting for residents. 

Many who use the Wi-Fi stay at the cafe 

for Tarragon Corp., Dallas, said the cost 
per site is approximately $250, but warns 
that the cost can be as high as $1,500 if a 
community chooses to put wireless routers 
outdoors to cover a pool area or perhaps 
an outdoor pavilion. 

"Wi-Fi is definitely worth the' money," 
Boone said. "For such a minimal cost, it is a 

nice amenity to have with 
today's computer savvy society." 

Boone took the extra step 
and purchased an additional 
wireless card for her office. 
That way, if a resident has a 
laptop but cannot access the 
Wi-Fi service, the Shorewood 
Heights team can provide 
them with the wireless card to 
allow them to use the service. 

POIfUvelnteracdon 
One benefit to Wi-Fi serv

ice is that it can reduce the 
work-related stress felt by 
today's busy resident business 
centers. Instead of having to 

- way for multifamily 
managers and owners to 
cash in on the "connect
edness" trend is by offer
ing Wi-Fi, or wireless 
fidelity, in club rooms 
and common areas. Wi
Fi is a high-speed Inter
net solution that uses 
high-frequency radio sig
nals-not cords and 

Wi-A can help a clubroom become a more comfortable social settIng for residents. wait for one of the commu

cables-to transmit and receive data. 
For Shorewood Heights, an apartment 

community located near Seattle, 
installing Wi-Fi was a necessity. "When 
considering the installation of Wi-Fi on a 
community, you want to look at your 
clientele base," said Tina Boone, Business 
Manager at Shorewood Heights. "With 
Shorewood's proximity to Microsoft and 
many other major employers that rely on 
technology, we have a resident base that 
has wireless laptops where others may 
not. Residents love it if they have a wire
less laptop. They can sit outside on the 
.eck on sunny days or just come some-

where different for inspiration for those 
residents who work from home." 

Another community honing in on the 

and playa game of billiards with neigh
bors. The community plans to extend the 
Wi-Fi service to all areas of the clubhouse. 
Noting the success at Fairfax, KSI will roll 
out Wi-Fi at their Metropolitan at Penta
gon Row property, in Arlington, Va., as 
well as making it a focus for the 6,000 
apartments in their development pipeline. 

'Worth the Mo.y' 
The cost for Shorewood Heights to 

install Wi-Fi was $320--$75 for each of 
their two routers and $170 for the techni
cal support and laboL 

Dallas-based Tarragon Corp. has a 
portfolio of 15,000 apartments. It offers 
Wi-Fi at five of its communities. German 
Garcia, Information Technology Director 

nity's desktop computers to 
become available, residents simply bring 
their laptops down to the business center 
or clubroom and gain online access. 

Perhaps the most lasting benefit is the 
positive interaction Wi-Fi can create in a 
community's leasing areas. Instead of 
empty, unused areas, prospects can see 
residents using all areas of the clubroom 
or clubhouse to access the Internet, pick 
up a game of billiards or just meet new 
people as they go online .• 

D 
Lisa 'Prosien has more than 
20 years of industry experi-

\ ence and expertise on target-
. ed uses of the Internet. She 

. can be reached via e-mail at 
lisa@apartmentexpert.com. 

December 2004 UNITS IS 



Symmlry of Project Recommendltions 

One of the strategies for achieving the owner/management objectives is to 

target the "young professional" market more aggressively. Young professionals are 

concerned about image and technology. Updated fencing systems throughout the 

property would help provide a competitive edge. Further, by taking a proactive 

approach to integrating technology at The Masters, the property will hold special appeal 

to this market niche. For relatively low cost, The Masters can improve occupancy and 

thus meet the budget goals by replacing the existing wooden post fencing with 

reflective guide posts, offering secure online rental payment, and integrating a wireless 

hotspot in the clubhouse. While The Masters should consider all three 

recommendations, the two which will probably have the most cost-effective impact are 

online rental payment and a wireless hotspot. 



Property Section 

Property History and Construction 

The Masters was built in two phases. Phase One was completed in 1985; Phase 

Two was completed in 1986. No property-wide renovation projects have been 

completed; however, 18 of the 20 apartment building roofs have been replaced. The 

roof replacement project began in 1996 with a few roofs being replaced each year until 

2002. The last two roofs are scheduled to be 

replaced by July 2005. The apartment 

buildings are a classic style. The framework is 

wood and the exteriors are a mix of cedar and 

brick. 

Unit Data 

View of Building from Lake 

The Masters is comprised of 400 units on 44 acres, with a unit density of 11 units 

per acre. One two-bedroom unit is used as a model apartment. Currently, there are 60 

units vacant on the property; as a result, the occupancy is 85%. In 2004, 235 

apartments were vacated, generating an average turnover rate of 59%. 

The unit mix follows with floor plans. 



Property Section 
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One Bedroom/One Bath 

"The Augusta" 

144 Units 

, e ... ~ 

r 
One Bedroom/One Bath/Den 

"The Pinehursf' 

48 Units 

Two Bedroom/Two Bath 

"The Muirfield" 
,,: I 1:: 

208 Units 



Property Section 

Amenities 

The Masters offers the following 

amenities in apartment homes (some only 

available in select units): fireplaces, vaulted 

ceilings, washer/dryer included, same-day 

maintenance guarantee, walk-in closets, 

screened porch/patio, flexible lease terms, lake Putting Green &. Tennis Court 

views, and golf course views. Community amenities include: putting green, volleyball 

court, playground, exercise room, two lighted tennis courts, swimming pool, pet walk 

area, carports, and two stocked lakes. Large dogs are permitted on the property. 

Playground 

Dining Room 



Property section 

Evidence of Poor Maintenance/Safety 

Throughout the property, a type of fencing is used that consists of a thick rope 

strung through a series of wooden posts. This fencing is used near the playground. 

Some of the fencing is in poor repair: the 

rope is not connected properly through the 

post, and dangles freely to the ground. This 

could be a hazard, especially in an area of 

the property that is geared toward children. 

The type of fencing itself also presents a 

potential safety hazard; children could easily 

harm themselves if they are running toward the 

fence and slip. 

Example of dangling rope on 
playground fencing 

During inclement winter weather, it is especially critical that property staff ensure 

a safe environment for residents. Prompt, efficient removal of snow and ice is an 

essential part of this process. During a recent afternoon visit to the property, it was 

noted that the roads were not cleared of the 

previous night's snowfall. Failure to remove 

snow could result ina safety haza rd for 

prospective reSidents, current reSidents, and 

guests. 

The Masters has two lakes and various 
Example of Snow-Covered Drive 

feeder streams on the property. If each of these areas is not properly marked, the 



Property Section 

property could incur some liability if an accident were to occur. In one area of the 

property, a main road curves around a lake. The approach to this portion of the lake is 

not marked with warning signs. A small fence 

(rope-and-wood style) is in place at the corner 

of the lake, but the rope has fallen out of the 

posts. The rope has fallen out of the posts, 

rendering the fence ineffective. 

Residents and Advertising 

Partial fence near edge of lake 

Many of the residents at The Masters are young professionals. Over the next 

few months, the management team hopes to increase efforts to target this market. 

Many residents have roommates. A printout of the current resident profile was not 

available because The Masters does not yet have the appropriate software program in 

place. The staff of The Masters does not produce a resident newsletter; instead, they 

utilize bl.llletin boards in the common hallways of each building to post notices to 

reSidents. 

The Masters has print advertisements in For Rent Magazine and the Apartment 

Guide, as well as advertisements on each magazine/s website. The property is also 

featured on Apartments.com and Rent.com. A billboard is in place at the heavily

traveled Castleton intersection of 82nd Street and Bash Street. The Masters is listed on 

the company websites of Community Hospitals and Roche Diagnostics. 



Samples of Print Advertising 

Property Section 

NORTHEAST 

THE MASTERS APAFfrMENTS 
8975 Doral west DrIve 

Indlanapolll, Indiana 48250 
lltE LOCAnON SAYS IT ALLI The Masters puts you right on 
course with relaxed fiving to suit your professional lifestyle. We're 
close to shopping. dining, recreation and entertainment, yet tucked 
away in quiet, residential surroundings. Next door. a beautiful 
18-hole golf course challenges your form. Jog around one of two 
stocked lalres or through the park; sharpen your game on The 
Masters' putting green-a great way to unwind. Easy ac:c'ess to 
1-465 and /·69, five minutes from everythlngl A great location and 
an Ideal setting makes us the perfect place to call home. Cell today! 
Check UI out on the Web at www.mark3mgmtcom. 
FEATURES: 
• Waeher and dryer Included 
• Screened patio with storage 
• Same-day maint. guaranlae 
• Fireplaces and vaulted ceilings 
• Large pets welcome 
• Putting greenlvolleybalV 

playground 

• Exercise room 
• Copier. postage, notary and 

fax ser.lpackages accepted 
• High-speed Iniemet access 
• Sparkling pool 
• Carports and storage areas 
• Walk-in closets 

CALL TODAY FOR OUR FANTASTIC r,10VE IN SPECIALS' 

One bedroom (700 sq. ft.) from $599 
One bedroom with den/one and a half bath (900 sq. ft.) from $689 

Two bedroomltwo bath (1000 sq. ft.) from $729 
DlRECnONS: Take 465 to Ailisonville Road. Go north to 91 st Street 
and tum east one mile to Masters Road. Or take 1-69 to 96th Street. 
Turn west to Mesters Road; go south approximately 1/2 mile. 
OFRCE HOURS: Moo-Fri 9-6; Sat 10-5; Sun 12·5 

(317) 849-9399 
M~FAX(317)849-9649 a 

EIIfIIr ItIt ptrJpItfy _III ~.""", Ibr p/IoIoa.".,.,... _ mote 

CHPC Publicatlono 151 
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The Masters 
Same Day Service Guarantee 

We GUAl'CAN'tEE that we win respond to routine* maintenance service requests the same 
da~our service request is made! 

If at any ~e we fail to respond within the same business day, we will credit you with one 
, day's rent. *** 

........ - ....... ~ ................ _ •• !IIIIIllde ..... --............. -
• ............ - ..... )lrklJIDU ................................. ....... 

. ~~","'.penrJlll_ •• ,. ............... ·· 

! 
I 
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'Wrappea up this :J{ofiaay Season? 

'Worn out from aCC of the hustfe anti 6ustfe? 

Let fJJie :M.asters Staff show our appreciation 

to 'YOU! ' 

Stop 6y tlie :M.asters Office on 

'Tuestfay CDecem6er 21st, 2004 

'Weanesaay CDecem6er 2~, 2004 

'To have your Christmas gifts wrappea 6y Vs! 
Pirst come, first served. Limit 5 pac~ages per resident. 



Property SectIon 

Summary 

The Masters, managed by Mark III Management Corporation is a 20-year old 

property of 400 units on the northeast side of Indianapolis. No significant renovation 

projects have been completed on the property. The property sits on 44 acres; two 

tennis courts, two stocked lakes, and a putting green are among the community 

features. Advertising strategies are currently in place to target young professionals who 

work in the area in an effort to improve occupancy and meet the management 

company's objectives. 

$Ourees 

For Rent Magazine, Indianapolis edition (February 2005) 

Interview with Chad Huntsman, Property Manager of The Masters 

Lease material from The Masters 

Marketing material from The Masters 

Property Visit to The Masters 

www.mark3.com/masters/index.html 



Location and Management 

The Masters is located at 8975 Doral 

West Drive in the Castleton area of Indianapolis, 

Indiana. The Masters has always been owned 

and operated by Mark III Management 

Corporation. Mark III Management Corporation 

has the following objectives for The Masters: 

• Meet budget goals 

• Attain 92% occupancy by June 

• Complete various renovation projects 

by the end of 2005. 

The community site plan and a sample 

lease agreement with addendums follow. 

Property Section 

N 
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Location of The Masters in Castleton 

Location of The Masters in Indianapolis 
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....... ,.$5 

':I. 

~heMasten Apartment Community is Q property of the Mark I" Monagement Corp. Each 

luxury Occommodation reAects our coromitment to quality and VokJe.Atlof the devefopments 

we have deIigned, built and manage reltect the kind of commitment we make· to you: a very 

high standard of opor1ment fda. From overafI management to doy-to-doy mointenonce~ more 

than ·10,000 homes .. condominiums and apartment communities have been developed by 

the principals of The Masters. We hove succeeded because we hove succ:essJuf1y served our 

customers, and hove satisfied their demands for a better living environment. And we wiR do 

our best to satisfy your needs as well. Mark!JY'~ 

}8975 aerat IJest Drive. Inlillna,.lIs. IIIIII.~. )46251 • (317) 849-9399 • fax (311)149-96., ) 
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MARK III 

CONCESSION AGREEMENT 

In consideration of the Resident having entered into a Lease Agreement with Owner for a term 
of 13 months, Owner hereby grants to the Resident(s) Joe Jones concession pursuant to the 
terms and conditions set forth below. 

1. Resident shall fully comply with the terms and conditions of the Lease 
Agreement for the original term of the Lease Agreement 

2. If Resident fails to pay any installment of Rent (as defined in the Lease 
Agreement) on or before the third day of the month when due, or if Resident's 
installment of rent is returned dishonored for any reason, Resident shall 
reimburse Owner for the value of all concessions attributable to that month, in 
the sum $60.00. If Resident repeatedly fails to pay installments of rent on or 
before the third day of the month, or otherwise fails to complete the original 
terms of the Lease Agreement set forth above, or fails to comply fully with any 
of the terms and conditions of said Lease Agreement, either voluntarily or 
involuntarily, Resident's right to the concession shall be revoked and 
reimbursement shall immediately be due and payable as rent. 

3. The concession is based on the following conditions: 
$759 market rate - $60 concession = $699 per month 
$60 concession x 13 months = $780 in free rent 

Dated this 14th day of January, 2005_ 

Resident Resident 

Resident 

Owner's Representative 



PET PERMIT 

Owner hereby grants permission for Resident to keep in Resident's apartment, only, the pet 
described below upon the following terms and conditions: 

1. Description. The pet is _____ _ 
(MalelFemale) 

______ , which is approximately ("Pet"). 
(CatJDog) (Years old) 

2. General Description. Pet is generally described by the following breed, height, weight and physical 
identifying characteristics: 

3. Proper Licensing. Resident hereby represents and warrants that Pet has been properly licensed and 
inoculated as required by local law. Resident shall maintain such licensing and inculcation of Pet, and shall 
furnish Owner with evidence thereof promptly upon request. Pet is required to wear a flea collar. Any 
additional flea treatments required within the apartments will be at Resident's expense. 

4. Leashing of Pet. Pet shall be kept on a visible leash at all times in the company of Resident when outside 
the apartment. Pet shall be walked away from buildings, patios, trees, and shrubs. Resident shall not at any 
time leave Pet on a patio or balcony unattended, or staked outside Resident's apartment. Resident shall 
collect and remove all Pet defecations from the grounds. 

5. Pet Deposit. Resident has hereby paid to Owner $125.00 as an additional deposit securing Resident's 
performance under this Pet Permit and the Lease and an additional $125.00 non-refundable pet fee. Owner 
may deduct from the deposit all costs and expenses incurred for damages resulting from a breach of this Pet 
Permit or Lease Agreement. 

6. Monthly Pet Fee. Resident shall pay a Pet Fee of $25.00 a month in addition to Resident's monthly 
rent. The Pet Fee shall be due and payable on the first day of each month. 

7. Non-Disturbance. Resident shall insure that Pet does not at any time disturb any other resident, nor 
damage any property. Resident shall keep Pet under control at all times and shall assume sole responsibility 
for Pet, and any injury or damage caused by Pet. If, in Owner's sole opinion and discretion, Pet has 
disturbed or is disturbing any other resident or has caused or is causing damage to property, Resident shall 
permanently remove Pet from the Apartment within ten (10) days after written request. Resident's payment 
for damage caused by Pet shall not entitle the Resident to keep Pet. Resident's failure to permanently 
remove Pet as provided above or failure to comply with all other terms of this Pet Permit shall constitute a 
default permitting termination ofthe Lease Agreement. 

8. No Other Pets. Except for Pet described above, Resident shall not keep any pets in the Apartment or 
within the Apartment Community without Owner's prior execution of an additional Pet Permit and payment 
of an additional deposit, if any. In no instance shall wild animals be allowed in the Apartment. For purposes 
of this Pet Permit, wild animals shall include, but not limited to, ferrets, snakes, spiders, pot-bellied pigs, etc. 
No additional animals shall be allowed in the Lease Premises, or in the Community, by Resident. 

9. Termination of Lease. Resident's failure to comply with the terms and provisions ofthis Pet Permit or 
violation of any representation or assurance contained in this Pet Permit shall constitute a default permitting 
termination of the Lease Agreement. 

Resident Signature Owner's Representative 



ADDENDUM TO LEASE REGARDING MOLD 

This Addendum To Lease is made this 14th day of January 2005 by and 

between The Masters Apartment ("Owner") and Joe Jones (Resident"), and is 

effective upon execution. 

Resident shall, on a monthly basis, inspect all locations within the Leased 

Premises where moisture is known, or can reasonably be expected, to develop, to 

determine whether any mold is present. Resident shall be solely responsible to take 

reasonable measures to prevent the appearance of mold within the Leased Premises 

during the Term. Resident shall promptly take reasonable measures to prevent the 

accumulation of moisture on any surfaces, and to avoid mold growth. Resident shall 

take all reasonable measures to kill any mold located in the Leased Premises. In the 

event Resident discovers mold on any porous surface (drywall walls or ceilings, etc.) in 

the Leased Premises, or, in the event Resident is unable, through reasonable measures, 

to kill any mold on non-porous surfaces (metal, ceramic, formica, vinyl, wood, plastic, 

etc.), or, in the event Resident identifies a defect that may facilitate the growth of mold 

(including, but not limited to, the recurrent appearance of moisture on any surface), 

Resident shall immediately notify Owner in writing and Owner will take appropriate 

remedial action. Owner shall have no liability arising out of the development or 

presence of mold in the Leased Premises unless Owner fails, upon written notice, to 

take remedial action. 



ABOUT MOLD 

The Owner does not warrant the following information about mold, but 
offers it as information gathered from reliable sources. 

Mold is found both indoors and outdoors and in both new and old structures. Molds 
are naturally occurring microscopic organisms, which reproduce by spores. Mold 
breaks down organic matter in the environment and uses the end product for its food. 
Mold spores (like plant pollen) spread through the air and are commonly transported by 
shoes, clothing and other materials. When excess moisture is present inside a dwelling, 
mold can grow. There is conflicting scientific evidence as to what constitutes a 
sufficient accumulation of mold which could lead to adverse health effects. 
Nonetheless, one should take appropriate precautions at home. 

Cleanliness, particularly in the kitchen and bathroom, discourages mold. Regular 
vacuuming, mopping and cleaning of hard surfaces helps remove the household dirt and 
debris that harbor mold. Moldy food must be thrown away. 

Visible moisture on windows, walls, ceilings, floors and other surfaces should be 
eliminated. Repair leaks in washing machine hoses and discharge lines. When 
showering, don't let water escape. After a shower or bath, (1) wipe moisture off of 
shower walls, shower doors, the bathtub and the bathroom floor; (2) leave the 
bathroom door open until all moisture on the mirrors and bathroom walls and tile 
surface has dissipated; and (3) hang up towels and bath mats so they will completely 
dry out. Turn on any exhaust fans in the bathroom and kitchen before showering or 
cooking with open pots. 

Promptly have any air conditioning or heating system problems corrected. Regularly 
replace air filters. Periodically open windows and doors on days when the outdoor 
weather is dry (Le., humidity is below 50 percent) to help humid areas of the home dry 
out. 

Promptly follow up on any signs of water leaks, water infiltration or mold. 

Prevent excessive moisture buildup in the home. Leaks and moisture that accumulate 
on dwelling surfaces or that get inside walls or ceilings can encourage mold growth. 
Prolonged moisture can result from a wide variety of sources. 

If small areas of mold have already occurred on non-porous surfaces (such as ceramic 
tile, formica, vinyl flooring, metal, wood or plastic) the Environmental Protection 
Agency recommends cleaning the areas with soap (or detergent) and water, letting the 
surface dry, and, applying a pre-mixed, spray-on-type household disinfectant or mildew 
remover. 

Always clean and apply a disinfectant to an area 5 or 6 times larger than any visible 
i mold because mold may be adjacent in quantities not yet visible to the naked eye. A 

vacuum cleaner with a high-efficiency particulate air (HEP A) filter can be used to help 
remove mold from sofas, chairs, drapes and carpets. 



Resident acknowledges receipt of Exhibit 1, titled" About Mold." Resident 

further acknowledges that Owner has not warranted the contents of Exhibit 1, and that 

Owner has not warranted against mold in the Leased Premises. 

Resident acknowledges that Resident has had reasonable opportunity to inspect 

the Leased Premises prior to execution of this Addendum, and that Resident has not 

observed any mold therein. 

Resident Date Owner's Representative Date 

Resident Date 



Mark III 
Waiver of Liability 

Resident understands that it is Resident's responsibility to obtain renters insurance for the 
purpose of protecting Resident's personal possessions. The Owner shall not be liable to 
Resident or the members of the Resident's family, their employees, guests, or invites for injury 
to the person or loss or damage to any property, including that arising from theft, vandalism, 
or casualty occurring upon the Leased Premises, or in other areas common thereto. In this 
connection, Resident shall be responsible for the loss or any damage to personal property of 
the Resident located upon the Leased Premises. 

Resident Date Resident Date 

Resident Date Owner's Representative Date 



STORAGE UNIT AGREEMENT 

Resident Joe Jones 

Address ---------------------
Telephone No. ___________________________ _ 

(Home) (Work) 

Resident agrees that this addendum is incorporated in and made a part of the Lease Agreement 
between these same parties, dated 7~1~04 , and that it shall be renewed and shall expire under 
the terms and conditions of the Lease Agreement. * A written 3D-days notice is required prior 
to termination. 

The Lease Agreement is modified to include 
located at 8805. 

1 ___ storage units. The storage unit is 

Resident agrees to pay a storage unit rental of $ 0.00 per month beginning 
7/1104 , which will be in addition to Resident's Rent. 

Resident shall not use the Storage Space to store any paint, solvents, or other hazardous, 
flammable, explosive or dangerous materials, contraband, illegal substances, or any other item 
that would contravene any laws, regulations, or provisions of Owner's insurance policies, that 
would cause Owner's insurance premiums to increase, or that would cause any nuisance. 

Resident uses the Storage Space at Resident's sole risk. Owner is not responsible for the loss 
of or damage to Resident's possessions due to any cause whatsoever, unless that cause is the 
result of Owner's sole negligence. Owner's insurance may not cover Resident's possessions, 
and Owner strongly urges Resident to obtain his or her own insurance coverage for them. 

BY: -----------------
Owner (Authorized Agent) 

DATE ______________________ __ 

*Short term lease agreement available upon request 
Commencement Date 

Resident 

Resident 

---------------
Termination Date ----------------



Date: 
Name(s): 

Address: 

Permission to Grant Access To Leased Premises 

January 1, 2005 
Joe Jones 

7024-E 

I hereby authorize Owner to grant access to my Leased Premises to 
Lisa Jones during the term of my Lease Agreement, which expires on1l3112006 -

Resident Date 

Resident Date 



MARK III 
RESIDENT INFORMATION 

The following individuals occupy and have pennission to enter the below stated apartment. 

Full Name_--:;.J~o:.:e..:!.J~on!!:e~s!...-______ _ 

Birthday ____________ _ 

Work # --------------
Car Infonnation 

Make 
1. 

2. 

3. 

Color 

Home 

List others to reside in apartment 
Full Name Relationship to Resident 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Relative / Emergency Contact (NOT RESIDING WITH YOU) 

License # 

Birthday 

Name ___________ Relationship ______ Phone _______ _ 

Pet Infonnation 
Type 

1. 

2. 

Breed Weight 

I hereby acknowledge that I have received apartment keys, mailbox 
keys, and clubhouse keys. I understand that I may not change the locks without the pennission of 
management. There will be a $10 charge for each key not turned in at the time of move-out. 

Resident Resident 

Date 



HEALTH ADDENDUM 

In consideration of the Lease Agreement between the parties, the payment of 

consideration in the sum of $1.00, and of the terms and condition hereof, Owner and Resident 

agree as follows: 

1. This addendum shall be renewed automatically with each successive Lease 

Agreement between the parties; 

2. In the event that a medical doctor certifies in writing that it is necessary for 

Resident to move from the Leased Premises to a health care facility, or that a medical condition 

or treatment has created a financial burden, such that Resident is unable to meet Resident's 

obligations under the Lease Agreement, the Lease Agreement may be terminated on the 

following terms and conditions: 

a. Resident shall give Owner written notice on or before the first day of a calendar 

month of the intent to vacate the Leased Premises at the end of such month; 

b. Resident shall pay Owner all Monthly Installments of Rent and other sums due 

Owner upon giving such notice. 

Resident Name Resident Name 

Address Address 

Owner Date 



Mark III 

EARLY TERMINA nON AGREEMENT 

This agreement will serve as an addendum to your lease agreement dated 

It is agreed between The Masters Apartments and _____________ _ 

that in accordance with paragraph 4 of your lease agreement, the termination 

penalty for early release of your lease will be ~ ___________ which must 

be paid ten days prior to your vacate date of This must be paid in 

the form of a cashier's check or money order. 

Resident Signature The Masters Apartments 



THE :\IASTERS APARDIE;-;TS 
LEASE AGREE:\IE;-;T 

5125 

~o 17 -G Doral Soulh Dri,",~ 
Joe Jones 

The :\Iaslers Aparlmenh 
8975 Doral Wesl Uri",' 
Indianapolis. 1;-; 46250 

;-;OTlCE 
This Lease Allreemenl i~ a 1"1i:all~ binding and enforceable document. which ~'ou ~hould read carefully before 
signing. 

In ,ooslderalHlfl oflh.: ("'.:nanls her",nalkr cxpr"'sed. Residenl and Owner emer IhlS leasc Agreement elease") 
nn the dale lirsl ,h""'n ahm". 

l. Rf:;-;T: Re,l<km shall pay Ihe Tml! RellllO O,mer. 1113d'3nce monthly rell! installments as sI31ed ab(we, 
on m hefnre the lirst day of each month of Ihe Term. An mi!lallate fee of525.00 will be charged al1er Ihe third day 
of eJch mnlllh and suhs"quent laiC fecs of 55 .00 pcr day will b", charged If any pan of any monthly renl installment 
" unpaid hy the ReSident. The Owner may also coUect a 530.00 relurned check fee for a check which is not 
hnnnred for payment. nol\\ IthSlandlllll any and all late fees accruinll 10 the date with which good pa~nl('nt is tinally 
made. The Ilfndy payment of cadI monlhly IIls!allmcnt. and oflate fees lind returned ch~ck f~es. is n1.lde the 
~,'<:'Il~~ of th" I.ea,e :\C(~plalKc of la!c renl. or forgiveness oflate fees or returned check fees. on one or more 
,"'eaSlOns, ,hall uo! ad a, a 1\ an'er of all~ of 0\\ ncr's nghts hereunder. 

~ I>t:I'OSIT AS St:CTRITY: Tn sccure: faithful performance orlhlS lease. Resident has deposited with the 
Owner Ih" ,um Ilkntllied aho\'<: as the Sccullty I)cPOSIl. The Secullty Dl!'posil shall not bear interesl nor be held 
,eparatdyor mint'. If R""de!1\ ,hall fallhfully perform all of Resident's oblig31l0ns. the full Security D,:posit w!ll 
he returned wltilln -15 tla" alier lemunallon of thIs lease. but III no event before the leased Premises have been 
vac31ed and deaned l'pon vacalmg Ihe Leased PremIses. ReSident must supply to Owner, in \\Titing. Resident's 
fnrwardlnll a,ldress. In Ihc CWn! thaI the ReSIdent shall fail to perfoml3ny obligation. Own.:r shall have the right to 
apply any or all of t1w SeeurilY [kpo'lt 10 a remedy for su.:h failure and 10 require ReSIdent to deposit such funds as 
an: nccc"ary III replclmh the Seeurtl y DepoSIt. The Security Deposit is not an ad"ance payment of rent and shall 
not he Irl'at~<I hy ReSilient as ,ueh. AI the termmation of this lease. or upon vacalion of the Leased Premises, 
"lllcheH'r ,Knill, lir,t. Own.:r nl.JY apply all or any pan of the Security Deposit to: 

(a ) l,at>or anti ,upply charlie" fnr cI~amnll appliances. carpetS, or C<lJlUllOn or storage areas. 
m I'm e:\ee"""·,, n~e~ssar~ deantng of Ihc Leased Prcnllses: 

ib.) Damage. t>e~"nd nnrmal \\car and tear, to the leased PremISes. common areas and \lr any 
"rOl\ncr's pwperty. real or personal. :"orn1.l1 wear and tear does nol include hrl·ah. 
l1ok,. "ratche' or bums III any surfa.:e, fixture or apphance, trash whIch is left after th..
f..·a,cd I'r.·IIll\es are \'leated. or carpet w hieh IS nnt freshly·c1eaned;· 

( .. I ('harges f,u failure 10 return hys: and 

hi I "\I1Y Charge:, "ue undcr thiS Lease. mduding unpaid rent. 

1:3eh pn,on "glllng til" Agrl'cmelll as a ReSident shall he Jointly and severally liable for all of the Lease 
OhligatlOn,. If R","knlllr any lI"e,1 or oc.:upant "Iolat.:s the Lease, induding any rules or managemC'n1 poliCies. 
cadI Re,,,knt" C(lIl.'I,I.:red 10 han' "l<>laled Ihe Lease. Sotiee (mduding nOlle.:s to vacate) to any Resident 
.:un.lItllle 1ll1llC': tn all (K,Upanl, anti guesls. SOllee from any ReSident (induding nOlices of lease lermitt.1tion. 
repair reque,t,. and entry pernu"lons) cnn,mute notice from all ReSIdents. In c"ictlon suits, any Resident shall he 
,kclllc<l the agent of all other ReSilient, for ,crYt.:e ofprocc5s. Security deposit r..-funds may be by one check i<1inlly 
payable to all RC'l<.lt.'ng; the ,hecl; and any deducllon lIemizalions may be mailed to one Resident . 

.1 Rt:~t:WAI. Ot· L[AS.:: RCSldent shall give O"ncr nOlice at least 30 da}'s' nOlke prior to the expiration 
date of the eXl>tulj! k~5(' term of R.·"dent·s Inlentlon clIller 10 renew this Lease or to vacale Ihe leased Premises. If 
Rcsidcnt dlOllSl'S ttl r~n~\\ I.ea~e. ,ul'h renewal must be executed a minimum of 15 days prior 10 Ihe expiration date 

I)age I of 6 Iniliab or Rc:~ident ____ _ Initials of O\mer's Representative __ _ 

Property Section 



of thc cXlstlllg lease term. If Resldcnt chooscs to vacate the Leased Prenm.:s at the t.:mljnaltOn of the Lease. 
Resld<'nt shall notify Owner III writing a mlmmum of 30 days prior to expiration date of this Lease of ResIdent's 
"mtentlon to ,"acate.·· Failure of ResIdent to glw)O days \\Tnten noltce of"intenlton to ncate" shall resull m 
apphcatUln of pan or all of the Secunty DepOSIt to costs of reletlmg. 

4. EAR L Y TE R;\1I ~A TlO~: Resident may terminate this Agreement before the expiration of the original 
lerm hy: (a) glnng Owner at least 30 days' prior \\Titlen notice; plus (b) paying all monies due through the date of 
termmatUln; plus (e) paym!! the lesser of two months' rent or the balance due under this Agreement. as liquidated 
damages. The forego III!! shall not relie\'e Resident of his obligations and liability for damage to the Leased Premises 
or cOInmunuy. 

~. I>EL1\·ER .... OF POSSESSIO~: O\\l1er shall not he liable to ReSident for any injury or damage from the 
failure to tllndy deh"er possess"", of the Leased Prenmes. other than to the e.xtent of an abatement of rent from the 
date of the commencement of thIS Lea,e to the date possession IS delivered to ReSIdent on a pro-rata hasis of the 
Terril Rent"' herelll ,,·t forth. 

6. I>A;\IAGE TO I'RE;\IISES: ReSIdent IS and shall be' responslhle and liable for any injury or damage 
done to the Leased Pr"ml"'s, comnlOn areas or any propeny OfO\\l1er caused hy Resident, any occupant, or any 
other pc "on \\ hom ReSIdent pernllts to he m or about the Leased Premises. 

7. Sl'B-LEASE: The ReSIdent shall not assign this Lease Agreemem, sublet the premises, or any pan 
thereof, or pc milt th,' usc of the premises for any purpose other than as a private dwelling for those persons listed 
lin less pnor appro\'allS ohtallled from the rental office. In the e\'ent the identity of the persons occupying the 
premises changes, the Owner must he notilied and the Owner may, at its option, terminate this Lease Agreement. 

S. PROHIBITEI> Pl'RPOSES: Resident shall not conduct any bus",ess nor pemut any unlawful and 
IIllmoral practICe to he wnmlllted on the Leased Premises. Resident shall not permit the Leased Premises to be used 
as a hoard"'g or 10dglOg hOllse for roommg or school purposes. nor for muSIc mstruction, nor for any purposes 
which wlll,nnease the m,"rance rate. ReSIdent shall not permit to be kept or used on the Leased Premises 
flammahle fllllds or exploSlws wllhoUl the consent of O"l1er nor use nor keep any charcoal or propane gas grill on 
any porch or halcony. ReSident shall not pcmlit the Leased Premises to be used for any purpose which will injure 
the reputation of the huildmgs or which will disturb the occupants of the building or the inhabitants of the 
nelghhorhood. ReSIdent shall nOi pernut the l.eased Prenuses to he used for criminal acti\'ity including, but not 
IlIlIIted to, \"Iolent cnmmal aCll\"lty and or tllegal drug-related activity. "Illegal drug-related acltvity" means the 
Illegal manufa,lure, sale, dlStnhutlon. usc. or possesSion wilh the intent to manufacture, sell. dIStribute, or use a 
controlkd sllhstance, as that is deli ned III Section 102 of the Controlled Suhstances Act 21 l'.S.C. Sec. 802. of as 
Illl'se terms may furth"r he de filled und<'r local ordmance or state law The fact that thIS Lease provides for 
prohlhltlon of c,'nalll uses or aCII\'ltle, shall not create in Resident any right or expectallon that O\\l1er shall enforce 
such prohlhltlons a, to other ReSIdents of the communuy. This Lease does not create any duty of O\\l1er to keep 
ReSident or allY other person secure III person or propeny. Resident shall ind,'nmlfy and hold harmless O\\lIer for 
all costs. expem;cs of defense. and lines IIIcurred hy Owner as a result of any violation of this paragraph including. 
without hmltatlon. any and all allomey fees tncurred by Owner. 

'I. PETS.:-'-" pets arc all<)\\ed except \\uh Ihe wrinen permtsslon OfO\\l1er or \1anagcment and the 
<'xccution of a Pet Pernllt. An addllional depOSit will he reqUIred. and a monthly pet fee will be paid. The entire 
deposit lIIay he applied agalll'l damages 10 the l.eased Premises in the event of default by Resident under this Lease 
Agrc<'menl. ReSIdent agre,'s to h<' hahle and hold O\\l1er harmless for dam.:lges to property or injury to persons 
cau>cd by RCSIdent', pets. or Resident's (iuest's pets. lIold hamtless includes indenmilicallon OfO\\l1er by 
RCSIdent for any damages, r,'asonahle allomey fees. and coun costs for O\\'ner's defense or prosecullon of a legal 
aClion for damages or IIIJunes caused hy ReSIdent's pets, and or Resident's Guest's pets. 

Owner ma)'. at Its ,ole opllon. "'quire removal of any pct from the Leased Premises. 

I O. BROKE~ (;LASS: ReSident shall pay the expense of replacing all glass broken and shall replace all keys 
lost or hroken, and matntain th<' Leascd Premises 10 such cond,tion, order and repair as the same as in the 
conmlencelllent of the Teml or may he put in dUring the Term, reasonable wear and tear excepted, Resident shall 
pernllt no waste of the l.eascd PrenllSes nor allow the same to be done, but Resident shall take good care of the 
sallle. ReSIdent shall nnt attach any article of permanent character or si!;n containing \\Titing or printing to any 
wllldow, 110m. ,·e"lIIg. door or wall \\lthout the written consent ofO"l1er. Residenl shall, on the termination of this 
Lea", surrender 10 Owner the 4ul<'t and peaceahle possession of the Leased PremISes. 

11 RAI>IOS, T\', ETC: ReSld"nt ,hall nol pemlll radios. lelc"iSlon sets. record players. stereo and hi-Ii or 
olher ,'keUolIK <In·K,'. or IIIl1SKal,"'tntnlellts on the Leased PrcmlScs to disturb the nelghhorhood or occupants of 
thl" bulldlllg Conl31Illllg' thl' Lt.·J~l·d PrCllllSl'S.]1 any Hnle. 

11. FAI.SE .-\PPI.I('.-\TI()~: Re>tdent \\arrants that Ihe tnfOrnlatlOn given O\mer in the application for this 
I.,'a,<' is true alld III the ,"'elll that such tnformatlon is false, O\\l1er ma}" at O\\l1e'-S sole option, terminate this 
I.eas<'. 

1.1 I>.-\;\I.-\(a:. DESTRl,(,T10~ OR CO~I>I::;\I~ATlO~: In Ihe event the Leased Premises are totally 
d"stroye"" hy lire, ralll, willd. or oth<'r cause he yond the control of Owner, or are condemned and ordered torn dO"l1 
hy the properly constltutcd allthont"s of the ,tate, county or city, then in either of these events this Lease shall cease 
allli ternllnale as of the date of such destntetlon. If the L<'ascd Premises arc damaged by lire. rain, wind, or other 
cause. hc)'ond Ihe control ofOwller so as 10 render the same panially untenantable or panially unlit for the usc or 
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purpo~~ fur whICh th~ ~am~ ar~ h~r~by kt, and are repairable within a reasonable time, then this Lease shall renl.lin 
In full fnrc~ and df~ct; but th~rc shan be an abatement in rent in the proponion that the danuged ponion of the 
I.e",~d Prenll~~~ bear, to Ihe \\ hole of ~aid Leased Premises, O\\11er recommends that Resident obtain renter's 
In,urann·. 

14 T1LHU:S .. \:-on St:RnCt:S: Where the buildmg is equipped for the purposes, O"ner shall furnish 
Re,"knl. only In thL' tubs, ba~ms, plpCS and fauc~ts pro\'ided for such purpose, cold water dunng the term of this 
I.ea~e, e,x«pl \\ tlL'n prL'Hnt~d by slllke, aCCident, or other cause beyond the control of O\\ner, and except during the 
repalllng of the apparatu~ pro\'lded m the building for the furnishing of such water, Resident shall not remo\'e or 
replace any ulliny ~a\'lng dC\'lcL's such as water sa\'ing faucets. electricity sa\'ing fixtures and similar de\'ices 
pro\'lded hy Owner, RL'S"Jcnt agrces that the ulliities and ser\'ices furnished by the O"ner shall be used in a 
reasonahk Illanner ami the abuse or usc' of any utilities and sen'ices furnished by the O\\ner shall be, at the 0"1Ie(5 
opllon, L'al"e for tnmmat",n of the Lease, O\\ner shall not be held liable for any injury or damage whatsoewr 
\\ hI( h may arrse or aarue from the absence of heat, air conditionmg, electricity or hot or cold water, regardless of 
th~ caus~ of such fallulL', nor from any defect m the bUilding or Leased Premises, nor from rain, wind, or other 
cau,e, all c1alllls or such !lIJury or damag~ bClng hereby e,xpressly wai\'ed by Resldent(s), 

TIll' helo\\ chart sets forth how the cost of utilrlles and sen'lces related to occupancy of the Leased Premises will be 
paill. Th" Rcsillent agrees thatthl.'se chans accurately describe the utilities and sen'ices paid by the O\\ner and 
those paid hy th" RL"llIen!. '1111.' Rcsldcnt must pay for the utihttes in colunm ( I ) as nl.lrked by "X", Payments 
should he made directly to the appropnate utilny company. The Items in column (2) as nurked "X" are included in 
th~ Resident's rcnt 

Column I ('Tlun' or SER\'ICE, PAID BY: Colunm 2 
Rt:SJI)t:~T DES(,RIPTIO~ OW~ER 

x Elcctrlcitv 
~arural Gas 
\\'ater, Sewer x 

Trash x 

15, I~SPECTIO:'lO A:'IOD REPAIRS: Owner, in person or by agent. shall ha\'e the right to all reasonable times 
to cnter the l.eascd l'renmes and InSPl.'ct the same and to show the same to prospective tenants or purchasers, 
Owner shall also ha"c the nght to ad\'entse the same for Lease and nuy at any time remove placards. signs. fixtures. 
alterations, or addItIons not 111 conformIty WIth this Lease or with the rules and regulations now or hereafter adopted. 
Owner may enter the l.eased I'renuses at all reasonable times to nuke such repairs and alterations as nuy be deemed 
by Owner neL'essary to the prc,en'allon of the Lcased Premises or the building, but Owner IS not reqUIred to do any 
repalrm!! upon the I ea'ed Prenm", unlc" so agrced in \\Tning m thts Lease, If Resident refuses Owncr reasonable 
acce" to the I.ea,ed PrellllSes or mterkres wnh thL' same, ReSIdent shall pay, as hquidated danl.lges for thIS 
\'Iolatron, a ,UI11 equal to thrcc 1110nth's rcnt, 

16, STORAGE: All pcrsonal propwy placed m the Leased Premises, or in the store rooms, or in any other 
ponton of said hUlldlllg or any place appunenant thereto, shall be at the risk of Resident, or the panies o\\ning same, 
and Owner shall m no e\'cnt hc hablc for thc loss or danuge to such properTy or for any act or negligence of any co' 
tenants or ,el\'ant, of t,-nants or occupants. or of any other person whomsoewr in or about the building, 

17, 1I0U)O\·t:R: If R~s"knt shall remarn or continue to be rn possession of the Leas.:d Prenlises, or any pan 
thcreof. aftcr the termlllation of thIS I.ease, then the Aereement will be extended on a month-to-month baSIS on the 
samc terms and eondlllom cuntalllcd 111 thiS Agrcemc;t with th.: on.: exceptIon, that the monthly rent shall be S50,OO 
abo\'C thL' mar~et rent m eff,'ct at the time thIS lease com'ens to a month-to-month tern!. ThinI' days' \\Tillen nOIl,'e 
by either party IS reLpured prrm to lerr111natlOn durmg such month-to-month ternl, 

IS, .. \TTOR:'IOn"S .. \:'101> .. \ 1>'11:'10 ISTR,.\ T1\'E FEES: In the e\'Cnt of the emplo)ment of an allorney by 
Owncr hecau~e of \'Iolallon hy RCSldL-nt of any term or condllion of this Lease, Resident shall pay the fee of 
Owner', allorney and all court costs Owncr may tncur. The dcclSlon to employ an allorney will be solely in the 
dl,cretlon of Owner In Ihe e'em thaI Own.:r ohtams a Judgment and ord.:r of e\,icllon of any coull' with small 
dallns JumdlCtlOn and RCSldent demcs to s.:ek de no\'o re\'iew of such judgmenl or order and to retain possession 
of the l.eased ('renmcs dunng the p,'ndancy of such r':\,leW, R.:sid.:nt agrees to post with the COUll' whose review is 
sought a supc"e,/cas bond m the al110unt of the Judgmcnt plus two months installment of rent hereund.:r to secure 
OW11er agalJ"t ReSIdent', fallurc or l11ahlirty to pay such Judgment and to pay rent installm.:nts as due dunng the 
pcndan\.'y of ~u(' h n:\"h:\\ 

1'1, ~OTI(,t:S: ,\11 notice, and dcmands authonz.:d or required to be glwn to Resident thereunder m:ty be 
,erwd upon ReSident 111 pe"on or hy mall addrcssed to him at the Leased PremISes. All co\'enants and 
rcpres~ntatlllns arc hmdlllg upon and mure to the benefit of, the heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of 
OW11er and R'-~Ident, If ,en'lL'~ IS hy mati, nOtice shall be d.:ented effective three days after nl.liling. 

20. Hl'l.t:S: ()\\,ner h" s"l'pir,'d R""dcnt wllh a wnllcn or primed set of rules. and or poircies the receipt and 
reasonahlencss of \\ hlL'h are expressly a"knowlcdgcd by Resident. Resident shall be bound by, and shall comply 
wllh, the,e rules and ,.r pohCle, as If they "ere rneludcd m the texl of this Lease. Resident funher agrees 10 the 
adoption hy Owner of rea,onahle amendL'd rules and or policics during th.: term of this Lease_ which shall be 
dehwred to Re'ldent 111 till' l11ann,'r d,'scnbcJ abow for notlc.:s and \\hich shall be btnding upon ReSIdent upon 
dehwry Owner ,halllla", no Ilablllly, \\ hat,oewl. to Resident any member of Resident's fanuly or guest of 
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Resident for any vIOla lion of ruks and or polICies by any olher ResIdent or farruly member or guest thereof. 
Resldenl recelws no Tights from those rules and or policies, If there is a playground, pool, parkmg or recreational 
areas. O",O/:r may gin: ReSident and ReSIdent's gucs!s permission to use it, Such person does so at his or her o\\n 
mk and UpOIl the express understanding and sIJpulalion thallhe O"ner shall not be liable for any loss of property 
through Iheft. casualty or otherWise. or for any damage or injury whatsoever to person or propeny, Resident will 
use the area at Resident's own nsk and musl pay all fees Owner charges, 

21, ocn 'PA:'IiCY U'IITAlIO:'li: ReSident shall nOI perrrul persons olher than those listed below or lisled 
as "ReSIdent" 10 reside 10 the I.eased Premises. Each Resident is jointly and severally liable for all of the lease 
ohlil,lations, If ReSident or any guest or occupant violales the Lease, including any rules or management policies. all 
Residellls are considered 10 have \'10 101 ted Ihe lease, Our requesls and notices (including notices to vacate) to any 
Residenl constitute notlc .... 10 all occupanls and Resident. :-;olices and requesls from any occupanl or Resident 
(indudlllg nollees uf I.l·ase lI:rminallon. repair requesls. and entry permissions) constitute notice from all ReSidents. 
In e\'ie\lun SUits. anyone of mulupk ReSidents is considered tne agent of all other Residents in the Apann~nt for 
sef\·I.:e uf pm."", Security dl'poslI r.:funds may he by one ched, Jomtly payable to all Residents; the (he.:k and any 
deduclIOn Ilellllnllons n1.1y he 1I1.1llcd 10 one ReSIdent. 

i I.ha Jones 

L 

22, (,O~DITIO:'li OF I'RE\! ISES: ReSIdent has examined the: Leased Premises. IS satisfied wilh Ihe phys!.:al 
condition, and Resident's taklOg possession 10 condusi,'e evidence of receipt of them in good order and repair. 
ex.:eplas olherwise speCified in the mo\'c-IO Inspection repon, ReSident hereby agrees that the Leased Premises 
(onform with any Implied or c:xpn:ss "arranty of habitahility. and acknowledges Ihat no representation as 10 
("ndilloll of repair has heen made except as IS conlained in Ihis Lease and Resident acknowledges lhat no prorruse to 
decorale, aller. repan. nr InlPH)\'C' Ihe Leased Premises has been made .:xcept such as conlained in Ihis Lease, AI the 
cnd of Ihe I erm. ReSident shall return the Leased Premises to O\\ner in the same good condItion, reasonahle wear 
and lear ex,,:plcd, 

23, RU'AIRS A:'\\) REI)E('ORATIO:'\: !:xcept for reasonable wear and tear, Resldell\ shall. at Resident's 
o\\'n expense keep the l.eased P,emlsl's lnc1udmg walls. ceilings, floors, wood work, painl. plast~r, plunlbing pipes, 
lIghl fi.xtures. hardware. lilassware, and all olher fIxtures and eqUipment m good order. condition and repair in a 
ek'an and sanmu), condlllon, R",sldent shall not make any alterations or additions to the Leased Premises withoul 
the wrillell consent ofO\\ner. The Resld.:-nl agrees not 10 install additional or differenllocks or gates on any doors 
or wlOdows oflhe I.eased l'r"l1l1s..-s "uhout the "Tlllen pennission oftbe O,,'ncr. If the O"ner appro\"Cs the 
Resldenl', re4""51 In onslall such locks. the Rl"sident agrees to provide the o\\ner With a key for each 10cIL When 
tillS :\l,lr"-"1I1<'1I1 en.l,. Ill<' R ... "d"nt agrees In return all keys 10 Ihe Leased Premises 10 Ihe O,,'no:r. Th~ O'mer may 
charge Ihe R",,,\cm S I Ii,Of) for each key nnl rClUrned, 

24, SA\'E IfAR\JU;SS CtAl'SE: ReSIdent shall mdemnify and save harmless Owner from and against any 
and all claims or a(lInns for danuge 10 persons or propeny. or for loss of life, and againsl any and all 10550:5, COSIS. 
dall1.1ges. charges. p.:n3111..-s and e;,;p"-l1,e" ari'lng out of or In conne<:tlon wilh any accident or other occurrence due 
threellyor Indireclly In the use and n,:cupancy of the leased Prenllses or any conunon or related area, by the 
Residl'l1l, TIm mdell1lllfy exten,b III an~ and all d31ms in which It IS assened lhal Owner Itself has been negligent 
or nlhe," Ise at fall h 

2~, sn'ERABII.HY: Thc Ill' alJdlly or Illegal1ly of any pantcular pro"ision of thIs Lease shall nOlaffect any 
olher p,o\"blOns hl'rwfhlll thiS I. ... a'" .. hall he construed in all respects as ifsuch invalid or illegal provisions \\ere 
onllned. and Ih ... ('Ih", rrm ISlon, "Ill remain In full force and eft;,cI, 

21>, ()EL\t'I.T: Th .. Oefurn'nre of any oflhe following .:onstitutes a default hy Resident of this l.ease: 
la,1 Failure In pay rent as and "hen duc: 
I h" AhaRllonnl<'nl or apparenl abandonn~nt of the leas~d Premises unless 

Rl',,,leni h:h pallim ftlll1h~ rc:nt for the emire 1erm of this Lease: 

1 .. 1 I'allure tn m:cupy Ihe Leased Prenllscs "uhin fifteen days ofposs,:sslon; 
(d I !-allure to c"'llpl~ wllh the Ruks referred to herein; 

I" I 'I hl' fillllg, hy or agamst Resident. of a Ill'lnioll in hankruplcy. 

In Ill<' c"l'llI of <kfault hy Re'ldent. and \\ Ilhoul any noth:e hemg glwn by Owner to Rc:s,dc:nt. the rcm for the 
enure Term shall mlll1"lhalL'l~ h"l.'ol11e dll" and. m addltloll, O"ner shall ha,'c Ihe nght and sole dlscrellon. 10 

re-C:llll'r and t3k" po"e',lon nflhe I.eas~d I'renllsc:s. to cI~an and make: repairs al Resident's expenses. and to 
'det all Of any pan of the I.eas"d l'renllses, Owner shall be enmlc:d to colieci all reasonable COSts of reentry', 
deamng. repalf' and r,,!clllOg 1 mcludlOg. but not limned to. ad"enising coslS. brokerage fees, administratis'e 
.:om. and o'crhcad, from ReSIdent, :\11 such COSIS are her~hy agreed and acknowledged by Residenllo 
conSIllIltt." "Rent" tinder IndIana ~tatut()fy law concerning the usc and relurn of Security Deposits, This lease 
shall nollermll1atc:, and ReSident's obligations hereunder (including, but not limited to, the obligalion to pay 
all renl due (lr to h.,:.:onlC duc hereunder) will continue. unless Owner. acting in ilS sole discretion. gwcs 
Resldem exp"'" "'fllh:n nOllce 10 the .:ontrat)", D"nc:r shall not be required 10 accepl an)' tenant offered by 
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R':~I{knl. and shall hav.: no dUly 10 procure anolher lenan! or olherwise 10 initiate 0\\1Ier's damages, except 
10 Ih ... ordmary cour'e of busm.:ss. 11 IS expressly understood and agreed that Ihe anached application for this 
I.N'': signed hy at kaSl on ... Rcsld ... nt IS made pan of Ihis Lease and this lease is nol binding unlit il has been 
coumcrslgned hy th ... Owner. 

27 A8""1>0":\IE"T: In Ih ...... wnt R':'ld.:-nl shall ahandon or vacale Ihe L ... ased Premises hc:fore the end of 
Ill ... lease lerm. Ihe L,'a,cd l'r.:m"c,. or any pan Ih.:rl.'of. n~y be repossessed by the Owner and relet upon terms 
saliS factory to II. and Resldl'nt shall hl' habk for any deficiency resulling Iherefrom. Residen!'s ability for 
d ... fi.:il'Il'·Y IIldudc,. hull .. not IUllllcd 10: Redecoraling costs. repair cosls.loss ofren! for balance oflem\. and such 
OIh ... r COSls as Illay h ... Rcsld.:nl', re'pon'lhlhl), m Ihe event of defauh or hreach hereunder. If Owner is grantl.'d 
POSSl'SSlon of the I.ca'l'd Pr,'mlscs hy coun order otherwise comes into possession of same, and Resident's 
pnssesslnns arc n:mm ... d and placed III storag .... or Residenl agrees to pay for all monng and storage COSIS, Resident 
funh ... r agr ... cs Ihal any Ihlrd-pany who moves and or slores Resident's possessions shall acquire a warehouseman's 
lien on Ihose sl(ln.-d possessions, and If tn ... y are not timely reclaimed, the warehouseman may sell the subject 
possessIOns III payment of Ihe storage ,'osts. moving COSIS. and other related fees and COSI$, Resident hereby 
expressly grants Owner (ami lIS agents) authonty to creale or granl a warehouseman's lien in such possessions, 

2S Sl'80Rm""TlO\: Tim Lease and all righlS of the Resident hereunder are expressly underSIO<ld and 
agrccd 10 bc sub)e" and ~ubordlllale 111 all respects 10 Ihe hen of any present or future mongage which may be 
placed UPOIl sa}(1 apannwnt dc\'dopmenl by Owner or assigns of Owner. and to all and every of Ihe rights lhereby 
acqulTed hy Ib,' holder of any such mongage or mongages. 

2'), WASTt:: 'I h,' "ccurrellce of any of Ih ... follo\\'ing <;onSlilUlcs Ihe commission of wasle by Resid('nt: 
! a.1 The occurrence or threat of physical damage 10 the Leased Premises, common afeas Of olher 

propcny of Owner: 
(h I The occurrence or threat of physical injury to, or damage 10 the propeny of. other persons 

lawfully III tn ... Lcas.:d Premises, common areas. othef livang units, or olher propeny of Owner 
.nelu!!mg O\\'nc1's employe ... s and agents; 

«() COlllllmslon of any crinllnal or Immoral act al or near Ihe Leased Premises, common areas or 
olher prop.:ny of Owner: 

I d,) (k(llpaney of Ihe I.eased I'renllses hy persons other Ihan Ihose listed m ReSident's 
application: 

(~! ()Iher acts or On1l5Sl0n, \\ ludl are 01 may he I1kdy 10 cause damage or mjury to OW11cr. 
Owner's properly, Own.:r' s rcpulalion. or olher pasons, 

)(), t:Xn:RIOR ot' In ·lU)l"(;. Al)JACE~T AREAS A~I> STORAGE PROVIDE: "Pr('miscs" shall 
mean only Ihat P0rlUltl "fOwner's propeny (onlamed wllhm Ihe inferior walls of the dwelling unil described herein, 
and shall not he eonstrlled to mdudc any slorage shed or doset. hakony, palio. garden. extenor wall or grounds 
~d)acent Ihereto. /)urlllg the Term of thIs Lease. ReSident shall ha\'e a license for the non-exclusive use of any 
nakooy. patio (WhCllwI f"n,,'d or "p.:lI! dlrectl} ae,:csslhl" fmm the Leased I'renllSes and any storag ... shed or doset 
lo(ated thereon. ;,uh.!e,tto th.: rc,trh:IIOIIS set out III thIS lease, ReSident shall keep such areas in a clean and orderly 
eOlldllHlIl at alltllllc, R"",knt ,hall han.' Ihe nsk of loss to any propeny slOred or placed in any slora!,:e shed or 
do,,'t avallahle for usc. Ihl' u .. e ofwhh:h shall he strictly limned to slOrage only, Residenl shall nOI slore any 
flammahle. noxlOU, or halardous mat ... Tlals In any storage shed or closet 31 any time, shall k.:cp Ihe shed or c\OSl.'I 
el,'an and ,hall remove alillel1lS Ihen'frolllllpon \'acation oflhe Leased Premises, 

31, s" ... t:u_n.: DISH, A\TE:""A: Resldenl may place a satellile dish w hkh IS no more Ihan one meIer in 
,iJanlo.'ter, or an aol ... nna winch do.:s nol eXlend aho\e or belo\\' the cellin!,: and floor hnes, respecli"ely, of the Leased 
J'n:mises on an}' balcony nr palH> for which ReSldenl has a hcense of use hereunder, upon the followins terms and 
("ndllinns 

A, ReSident .hall depoSlI wnh Owner. as an increase in the Security Deposit. the sum of5100,00, 
whl~h an1(>lInt shall h,'usc.! and or apphed as provided in this Lease and not solely to offset 
Llamag'·s. If any. re.lIltlng from the placemenl and use of an antenna; 

13, Inqallallllll shall h,' done' In a manner acccplable to Owner and cause no dan~ge to the exterior of 
tit" olllldmg or Ihe hakony or pallo \\here placed, 
'1')", anlCllllJ or dISh ,hall not be pemlancnlly affixed In any manner to any exteTlllr wall. fence. 
ralhng. "k Clamp' n~y he u~cd where appropnalc and subJect to Owner's approval: 

D. .[ he ant ... nna ,hall he painted as dlrecled by Owner to blend Wllh the surrounding buildin!,: and 
grounds: 

E, :':0 dnlhng. tappln); or sawing of any wall. floor. b.ilcony. railing, door or window in or adjacem 
10 lh,· !'remls",s shall he permilled; 

F, lenanl 5»all purchase and nuintam liahility insurance (and provide prooflhereof 10 OW11er prior 
to any slIch IIlstallahOn) wllh Iim.1S acceptable to O\\11er. co\'ering habilit>, for personal injury or 
pmpcny danl.lge anslIlg OUI of or In connection with the antenna or ils inslallalion and placemenl 
hy ReslLkm; and 

(j Ten31l1 shall remo\'<.' all fixtures and dev.ces used in Ihe inslallation and return the huild'"g 10 Ihelr 
UTIg1llaJ <'<mdltu," IIpon expiration Oflhe Teml oflhis Leas .... 

J2, RESII>t:YI"S PERSO~AL PROP.:RTY/RELEASE Of UABIUTY: ReSident shall be responsible 
for In,' care and safely of ",'cupants and guests oflhe Leased Premises and Resident's personal propeny on the 
I. ... as ... d Prenll~cs and d,,'whcre on Owner's propeny. OW1ler shall nOI he liable for injury 10 !including d..-alh) of 
any occupant or gue,1 of the I.eased l'r ... mlscs or damage to any propeny resuhing from any act or onlission, 
IIIdudmg cnnllnal wnducl. "f any olher occlIpam of the apanmem community. guest of an)' occupam. any licensee 
or any trc~pa,~ ... r. or from Ihe CondltlOll of Ihc L.:ascd Premis ... § and or the ap.mmenl community, or from any 
accidcnt. or ffllm the II\( of any "xen:I,,', r ... er,'allon or olher amenines or faCIlities. O\\11er docs not insure any of 
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RC>llklll'~ pmperty, If >Image facilltlc> Jrc prondC'd, all property placed in storag~ IS Stored al L~ssee's own rI:lk. 
RESIDE~T IS III:RI:BY ~OTlnED TO OI3TAIS RESTERS I:-:SL'RA:-:CE OR OTIiER I:-:SL'R.-\:-:CE 
CO\'ERMiE AT RI'.S[[)[:'\rs O\\'~ COST .. \:,\D EXPER1E~CE, I:-:SL'RI:-:G RESIDE~rS PERSO:-:,-\L 
I'ROPER,)"Y 

~~. S:\10Kt: nt:Tt:CTORS: RC,ldcnl a.kno\\ ledges lhat a working L'L listed smoke dele<:tOr has been 
IIlslalkd m Ihe Lcascd Prcnllses. Rn,denl shallmspec! and lest the smoke detector once each month during the 
T ... ml. Resldenl shall not tamper With, remove, or replace an>' pans or equipment of the smoke detector, excepllo 
ft:rlae ... halleTlcs, \\hll:h shall he rrolllptly r<-placed by Resident 35 from ti~ 10 time necessary, Resident shall 
Imm",halcl~' "ollfy O",ner III wrlll"!! of any failure or defeCl in the smoke detector. and Owner shall not h(' 
responslhlc- In replacc or repair all lIIoperahle smoke detector unul such wrillen nonce is I.!lvcn, Resident shall pay 
Ihe COSI of damage In Ihe ,mok ... dCleclor. 10 Ihe Leased Pren",es. and to Owner's premises caused or al/ow('d hy 
failure 10 cnmrly \qth th ... ohllgallOns ofthl5 paragraph. Owner shall nOI b(' liable for any injury (including dealh) to 
persons 111 t!arnag~ 10 prop ... rty re,ulllng from ReSIdent's fallur(' to tcst or inspect the smoke del('ctor. replace 
hancn ... , as r~4u,r~d. or to noufy Owner as pro\'1ded herein . 

.'\4. SH·t'RITY: Resldenl herchy agrees and acknowl('dges thaI O\\ll('r shall ha\'c no dUly 10 provide any 
scnlTlty ;,enlce, to R"''Idenl OT th ... Community. Rc,.d('nt shall look soldy 10 public law enforcement for securn)' 
rrol ... CIIOJI. Resldenl ackno\\ ledges Ihal prolectlon againsl crimina! action is nOI within Ihe power OfO\\llCr, and. 
~wn If from lIOlI: to Ilm~ Owner pro",d.:, ",'cunty s('rvices, Ihose s(,Tviees should nol be relied upon by Residenl and 
,hall not conSlllulC all obh!lallOn 10 pronde ,ecumy under Ihls Lease. Owner shall not be liable for failure 10 

pmvlde adequah: security SeT"IC ... S or for crmllnal aellons by others against Resident. Resident shall indemnify 
O"I1 ... r for an}' los" C"SIS or cxp ... ns ... (lildudlOg allome)" fees and coun costs) arlsmg out of or in conneclion with 
any d.um or Cluse of actIOn brought hy or on hehllf of any guest or IIIvilee of Resident seekinl.! dam:lses for injunes 
(Illcludlllg death) 10 p ... rsons or loss of pmp!.'ny, alleging a failure of Owner 10 provide adequale securily, 

35, CRt:I)IT Rt:PORT: owner may ohlaln, and Resident hereby aUlhoTizes O"ner to obtain. credil repons or 
histoTlcs concl.'rnmg Residenl from a credil reponmg agency Oil any time during the Tern!. for any reason deemed 
appropnate to Owner, and, 10 add ilion. Owner may oblam credil reports or histories concerning Resident at any time 
aflcr the Term for Ihe purpose of aSSisting Owner in enforcing any provision of this Lease. 

The lIellL~ ,heck ... .J hclIl'" arc anached to, and hereby nude a part of, this Lease: 

: ('arport Garage: Addendum 
X ! Emplo\ment Verification Form 
X ! Concession ,\greement 

! GUllran,,' of Lease 

x , \Iold Addendum 

X RC~ldent \'enr'icatlon Form 
Storace ('nil :\~r(' ... mcnt 
t 'tlillY Transfer :\grecnlenl 

X W;IIV!."T or Llahlhtv 
X \Ianagcml.'nl :::1':::()~h:":CI-e-;-----

Olh ... 1. 

l~ wnsl'"ss WIII'ROF, Ill, raTtles helehy accept Ihe aho\'e \\Tlllen lemu, conditions alld covenants. rules and 
rq,!ulaIlOI\s" and hercunto , ... 1 tll ... lr Signatures, the day and year lirst aho\'e \\Titlen. 

TillS IS A 81:-;1)1:-;<; I.U;AI. DOCDIE:-;T - READ CAREFl'LLY BEFORE SIG:-;I:"G 

Owner's Representative 

Dale: ________________ _ 
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\IARK III 
\ 1 anal.!ement Corporation 

This addendum is hereby made a part of that certain Lease Agreement by Mark III 

:\1anagcment (Own~·r). and .Iol' .Iones dated .Ianuan' 14, 2005 

\1:\:\:\GE\lE:\T POLICIES OF THE OW~ER 

The following management policies have been established by the Owner and are incorporated 
into the l.ease I\greement, F ai lure to comply with those policies may. at the discretion of the 
Owner. he grounds for termination of the Lease Agreement. 

1. 

.., 

, 
.' . 

4, 

Rent is due on the I" day of each month. Rent received after ortice hours on or after 
the 3rd day of the month must include a late fee of 525.00. plus 55.00 additional 
per day that rcnt remains ddinquenl. Paymt:nls which do not include the late 
fcc as required will not be accepted. If Resident tenders two J\SF checks for 
payment of rent. then only cashier's checks or money orders will be accepted. 
Pk:lsemail or ddiver your rental payment to the rental ollic.:. CASH \\,ILL 
:\0'1" HI~ :\CCU)TED FOR RE:\TAL P:\ Y\IE:--.'T. 

The name of the R ... sid ... ,l1 may be exhibited only in a form and manner appro\'ed by the 
O"I1<.'r tll1 the door of the respective apartment andlor on the mail box assigned 
10 the resident located in the entrance area of the apartment building. The 
Resident shall not permit any signs. pictures. or posters to be displayed which 
arc \isihle outside the apartment building. 

The entrance door to each apartment is to be kept closed at all times except when in 
use. :\0 additional locks or other locking devices may be a\lached 10 any door 
or window. unless approved by the Owner. nor shall additional keys for any 
door other than the keys provided to the Resident by the Owner be made or 
lIsed. If additional keys or replacements for lost keys are required by the 
R ... sidenl. such keys may be acquired from the Owner for a S I 0.00 fcc for cadl 
key. 1 \\ 0 selS of keys wi 11 be pro\'idcd upt1n mo\'e-in. 

Entrances. stairways. halls. porches. sidewalks. and other common areas in or about 
the "llildings arc to he used only for the purpose of ingress and egress. 1'\0 
ohj.:(;t of :lny kind shall be left or stored in such places. and the Resident hereby 
indemnities and saves harmless the Ownl.'r from any and all liability . e~)st and 
expense from any and ali claims for injury or damage to the person or property 
r.:sulting from the Resident's property. or the property of any guest or occupant 
of R ... sidents apartment being kli or stored in such places. Resident shall not 
permit .:hildrel1 or pets to play or loiter in the: above: rc:fe:re:nced areas. Resident 
shall not park any aUiomohile in any place that will interfere with convenient use 
(,I' the huilding. 

5, The Re~ident and the memhas of his her family and guests shall at all times conduct 
Ih.:msdvcs in slIeh a mann.:r as 11.1 not interfer.: wilh the enjoyment. comfort. 
and safety of othl.'r rl.'sidenls. In this connection. the Resident shall not create or 
I1winl:lin a I1l1isanc .... make or permit unnecessary noise. dbration. image. light 
or odor \0 em,lIlate from his/her apartment which is objectionable to other 
r ... sidenls. or allow any immoral activities or other offensive conduct 10 occur. 

6. :\ny and all \'ehicle~. \\ hcthcr owned by the Resident or the members of his/her lamily 
t'f their \i,ittlrs or guests. shall be parked in such a manner as to not interfere 
\\ ilh the nnw ('1' trame.:. a.:cess to and use of the huildings. If any vehicle is 
parked in a .:arport space nnt leased by Resident. or in any other prohibited 
"one. il shall hc removed at the ... xpellse of the owner of such \'Chide without 
"liming. \:0 \chie.:k maintenance is permissible. Our parking lots are not 10 be 
lIscd I'm abandol1l.·d \.:hides or for storage of \'ehicles, Vehides which arc 
inol'crahk tlr unregistered. or which have expired plates will b.: towed at the 
OWl1cr' , cxpl.'ns.:, Rl.7sident. his iher family. or guests will not park \'chicles. 



Ir<lilcrs. hicycles. or hoats on the grass. \lotorcydes are to be parked in 
designated areas only. Trucks and yans must ha\'e the permission from 
l1l<lnagement lilr overnight parking. Car washing is permitted only in designated 
areas (ifavailahlcl. Boat parking is allowed only in areas with overflow parking 
as design:ll.:d hy manag.:menl. One parking space per apartment is provided in 
front of huildings, Second cars and guests must park away from the building. 

7. Til.: maximum speed limit throughout lhe community is 15 m,p.h. Please driw 
(;ar.:fully, 

8. R.:side11l shall not \\aste or unreasonably usc any uti lity sen icc furnished by the 
0\\ ncr. Water leaks or other failure of mechanical or electrical equipment must 
he promptly reponed to the O'mer. ;\0 electrical equipment which is 
duplicati\e of eljuipm.:nt furnish.:d by the Owner shall he used. Electrical 
(;in.:uits shall not he owrloaded. Resident shall not allcmpt to maintain or 
n:gulale any me(;hanical or electrical equipment oth.:r than the standard controls 
located in histher respective apartment area. The facilities available in each 
apartment shall not he used for any purpose other than for which they were 
designed and intended. and no refuse or other injurious substance shall be placed 
or used in such facilities. Carpets may he shampooed only with the approval of 
the Owner and in accordance with its directions. Windows shall not be left open 
for an~ unreasonahle length llftime during coot or inclement weather. 

9. Outdoor furniture may be used on patios and balconies: however. no other objects shall 
he placed. hung. shaken. or heaten from windows. porches. or balconies. or in 
willmon hui Iding areas. ;\0 litter of any kind shall he swept. thrown or emptied 
on. into or from windows. porches. halconies. and other common areas. The 
Owner reserved the right to deny the approval of usc of outdoor grills (gas. 
(;haTl.:oal. electric. etc.) ifsuch usc is found creating a safety hazard. I.ocallire 
wde may prohihit usc of outdoor grills. 

Ill. Coin-operated laundry work shall he done only in spac.: pro\'ided for such purpose at 
such times as arc designated by the Owner. R.:sid.:nt shall hc responsible for 
leaving the laundry and equipment therein in a clean. sanitary. and usahle 
condition. after usc of the laundry space. The use of waterpower washing 
machines is prohibited in the leased premises withollt advance wrillen consent of 
the Owner. I Dying of clothes in washing machin.: is prohibit.:d). 

II. ;-';0 pets an: ,lllowed except with the p.:rmission of th.: Owner and Ih.: execution of a Pel 

[[J 
Permit. An additional deposil will he required. a portion of which is 

. nonrefundable. The entire deposit may be applied against damages to the 
• Resid.:nt in the e\'ent of default b). Resid':n1 under the Leas.: Agreement. (S.:e 

paragraph <) of the I.ease :\greement.) 

I::, \\,indo\\ treatments must ha\e \\hite linings. B.:d linens. towels. tin foil. rel1~"Ctor Iilm. 

OJ! elc. arc not acct.'ptahle. ;-';ew Residents \IUST comply within 10 days o(mov.:-
in. 

11. FI,llmnahle ohjects or Iluids. fu.:ls. explosives. or other hazardous materials or ankles 
shall hI! kept. maintained. or used in the buildings. Heating and air conditioning 
dosets arc not to he llsed for storage purposes. 

I~. Resident shall he responsihle tt)f the care and safety of occupants and guests of the 
Leased Prembes and Resident's personal property on the Leased Premises and 
elsewhere on Owner's pwp.:rty. Owner shall not be liable for injury to 
(induding death) of any occupant or guest of the Leased Premises or damage to 

any property n:sulting from any act or omission. including criminal conduct. of 
;my other occupant of the apartment community. guest of any occupant. any 
licensee or any tr.:spasser. or from the condition of the Leased Premises and/or 
the apartment community. or from any accident. or from the usc of any 
exercise. recreation or other amenities or facilities. Owner docs not insure any 
of Resident's property. If storage facilities arc provided. all propeny placed in 



storage is stored at Lessee's own risk. RESIDE~T IS HEREBY :\OTIFIED 
TO OIHAI:-\ RE:-\TERS I:-\SCRA:-\CE OR OTHER I~SURA:\CE 
CO\'ERAGE AI RESIDE:-\T"S OW)'\ COST t\:-\D EXPERIE:-\CE. 
I:-\SI'RI:-\(/ RESIDE:-\T'S PERSO:-\AL PROPERTY. 

15 The wmmtlllit~ maintains a high degree of grounds maintenance .. The O"ner requests 
Ihat ylltl help in maintaining the high standards of your community. 

16. There ,Ire dump:;ters cOIl\eniently located throughout the community. Please insure 
that your trash is placed in plastic bags and securdy tied before placing in the 
dumpster. not heside it. Residents must hreak down empty hoxes he fore placing 
them in dumpsters. 

17. Residents shall !:Ie responsihk and Iiahle for the conduct of their guests. ACIS of guests 

IX. 

It), 

:W. 

21. 

" _.' 

in \'iolation of the Lease Agreement or the Owner's Policies may be deemed hy 
the (hmer to !:Ie a breach !:Iy Resident. 

1'",,1 regulations arc posh:d at the pool area. Residents arc responsible for the care and 
sali:ty Ill' their children and guests. 

All state and city regulations will apply in the community. All motorcycles and mini 
!:likes must he prop.:rly licensed. and all operators must be licensed as well. 
\I\,torcycks and !:Iikcs must be parked in designated parking. only. 

If Resident linds it necessary to ha\'c authorized ~rsonnd unlock apanment after 
hours. they will he charged a fee of S 1 0.00 payable at time of entry. If this 
sen icc is not available on the property, it will be necessary to call a locksmith 
and th.: Resident is responsible for locksmith fees. (Community lockout service 
not availahle after II :00 p.m. and before 8:00 a.m.) 

Resident shall ahide !:Iy management policies and.'or posted rules estahlished for use of 
r.:creational and service facilities. 

\\'ater!:led~ arc alhl\\eJ subject to the Owner's approval of the waterbed. and the 
0\1 ncr' s apprtwul of proof or insurance furnished by the Resident for any loss in 
conl1el.:tilln with said \\aterbed. 

Maintenance Reyuests. \laintenance requests should be made by phone or in wriling to 
the business oBice. ~Iaintenance hours arc weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In 
I.:ase of an emergency: call the office and you will he given an emergency 
number III I.:all. Emergencies include lire. !lood. electrical shortage, and sewer 
hal.:kups. Rcsidcnt's maintenance request cannot be fulfilled if pets arc kn 
unallendeJ. It is not our policy to make appointments l'Or maintenance work: 
hl)\\C\er. as a courtesy. the Owner will honor appointments as requested by 

m I . I 

resident if at all plls~ihle during weekday hours. 

2~. S\\immill\! or icc skatl!)\! in on the lakes (if applicable) is absolutci\' prohibited. 

Owner's Represcntati\e Resident Signature 

Apartment Communit~ Resident Signature 

Resident Signature 



MARK III 
Carport/Garage Addendum to Lease Agreement 

Resident(s): --=.J=.oe::::..=-Jo=n=es=-________ _ 

Address: 7039-B PGA Dr. 

Telephone: (H,) ... _______ _ 
~------------------

Sticker Number #91 
This addendum is to the Lease Agreement between these same parties, dated 1112/05 and 
shall be renewed and shall expire under the tenns and conditions of the Lease Agreement. 

The Lease Agreement is modified to include carport/garage #91. Rent is increased by 
$ 25.00 per month. 

The use of the carport/ garage(s) shall be subject to all the terms, conditions and covenants 
contained in the Lease Agreement, and runs concurrently with the Lease Agreement and 
therefore can be canceled only at the end of the Lease term, which is 5/31106. 

CAR'I 
Make, Model & Year of Car ------------------
License Plate Number ----------------------------

CARn 
Make, Model & Year of Car 

License Plate Number ------------------------------
CARN3 

Make, Model & Year of Car 

License Plate Number ----------------------------

Owner's Representative Re:osident 

Re:osident 

"late Daae 



Indianapolis Skyline 

Geographical Summary 

Regional Data Section: Indianapolis 

........ --
Map showing location of Indianapolis within 

the United States 

Indianapolis is located in Marion County in central Indiana, in the Midwest region 

of the United States. The metropolitan Indianapolis area includes eight adjacent 

counties (Boone, Hamilton, Madison, Hancock, Shelby, Johnson, Morgan, Hendricks). 

Indianapolis' climate offers colder winters and warm, humid summers. In January, the 

average temperature is 26° F; in July, average temperatures reach 75°F. Yearly 

precipitation averages 3911
, The topography of the region is generally level. Indiana is 

part of the Central Lowlands Plains; central Indiana consists of fertile, slightly hilly land. 

The White River runs through the center of the city. 

Economic Conditions 

Indianapolis supports a variety of different industries: manufacturing, tourism, 

distribution, retail, service, and research & development. A few speCific sectors of these 



Regional Data Section: Indianapolis 

industries include: agriculture, sports/entertainment, electronics, chemicals, and 

pharmaceuticals. Some of the major employers are Anthem Incorporated, Guidant 

Corporation, Simon Property Group, Brightpoint, Marsh Supermarkets, ATA Holdings 

Corporation, Finish Line, Duke Realty Corporation, and American United Life Insurance 

Corporation. The international headquarters 

of the pharmaceutical corporation Eli Lilly 

and Company is located in Indianapolis; the 

national headquarters of Roche Diagnostics 

is also located in the city. 

Anticipated Trends 

campus of Roche Diagnostics 

Economists suggest that Indiana has recently made progress recovering from a 

previously poor economy. This process is not finished, but is expected to continue. In 

Indianapolis, business is fairly steady. In 2004, Indianapolis enjoyed the largest 

numeric increase in jobs among all Indiana metropolitan areas. If these trends 

continue, The Masters can expect a possible increase in occupancy as more people 

become able to afford housing. 



Regional Data Section: Indianapolis 

Demographics 

Indianapolis is the 12th largest city in the United States, with an approximate 

population of 860,000. The gender mix is 49% male and 51% female; the median age 

is 34 years. Indianapolis' population is composed of 67% white/Caucasian, 25% 

black/African-American, 2% ASian, and 6% other racial backgrounds. The median 

household income is $41,349. The average household size is 2.41 individuals, and the 

average family size is 3.08 individuals. Eighty-four percent of Indianapolis reSidents 

have at least a high school education; 27% have a bachelor's degree or higher. 

Seventy-two percent of Indianapolis residents are in the workforce. Of all housing units 

in the city (houses and apartments), 87% are occupied. Of the occupied housing units, 

40% are renter-occupied. 

Major Facilities 

One of Indianapolis' best assets is its stock of recreational facilities. Examples 

include the world's largest children's museum, White River State Park (including the 

Indianapolis Zoo and several museums), 

Indianapolis Motor Speedway, Circle Centre Mall, 

Conseco Fieldhouse, Conner Prairie, Victory Field, 

and the RCA Dome. Cultural opportunities are 

available at museums such as the Indianapolis Indianapolis Motor Speedway 

Museum of Art, as well as other venues such as the Hilbert Circle Theatre. 



Map of Indianapolis Interstates 

Regional Data Section: Indianapolis 

Indianapolis is the hub of transportation for 

the state of Indiana. Its central position and 

numerous interstate highways have earned it the 

nickname "The Crossroads of America.'1 Over half 

of the nation's population lives within a one-day 

drive of Indianapolis. 1-65, 1-69, 1-70, and 1-74 

pass through the city. 1-465 circles Indianapolis 

and improves access to all the major interstates as well as minor thoroughfares. 

Indianapolis International Airport is the center of air transportation for the city. The 

IndyGo bus service provides a mass transit opportunity within Indianapolis. 

Indianapolis is serviced by Greyhound Bus and Amtrak rail. 

Indianapolis Public Schools is the public K-12 school system for city residents. 

Private schools include Bishop Chatard High School I Brebeuf Jesuit Preparatory School, 

Cathedral High School, International School of Indiana, The Orchard School, Park Tudor 

School, and Sycamore School. Several institutions of higher learning are located in the 

city: Butler Universityl University of Indianapolis, Marian College, and Indiana 

University-Purdue University at Indianapolis. 

A variety of hospitals provide medical care to Indianapolis residents. The major 

hospitals are: Clarian Health (Methodist Hospital, Indiana University Hospital, Riley 

Hospital for Children), Community Health Network (several locations), Fairbanks, The 

Heart Center of Indiana, Kindred Hospital Indianapolis, Rehabilitation Hospital of 



Regional Data Section: Indianapolis 

Indiana, Saint Francis Hospitals and Health Centers, Saint Vincent (several locations), 

Winona Memorial Hospital, and Wishard Health Services. 

Summary 

Through difficult national economic conditions, Indianapolis has remained fairly 

stable and has experienced recent job growth. The city draws on a diverse set of 

industries and major employers. Indianapolis offers a moderate climate to potential 

residents as well as numerous opportunities to find services, conveniences, and 

recreational outlets. 

Sources: 

factfinder.census.gov (2003 American Community Survey) 

http://curtismagazines.com/articles/2004/2004IB100.pdf (Indiana Business Magazine) 

www.answers.com 

www.cbre.com 

www.incontext.indiana.edu 

www.indy.org 

www.theagapecenter.com/hospitals/indiana.htm 

www.travelocity.com 

www.worldatlas.com 

www.worldfromtheweb.com 



Neighborhood Boundaries 

The Masters is located in the Castleton 

neighborhood on the northeast side of 

Indianapolis. Specifically, the neighborhood is 

bounded by 96th Street to the north, 82nd Street 

to the south, Allisonville Road to the west, and 

1-69 to the east. 

Competition 

Neighborhood Data Section 

Map of neighborhood with boundaries defined 

The Masters has seven primary competitors in the Castleton neighborhood: AMLI 

at Castle Creek, AMLI at Riverbend, Autumn Woods, Deerbrook, Hickory Place, 

Lakeshore, and Scandia. Average rent for all competitors (not including The Masters) is 

$749; the average occupancy level is 88.8%. 

Neighborhood Characteristics 

Castleton is classified as a suburban neighborhood. Homes in the area have a 

median age of 35.6 years; however, much of the retail growth has occurred in the last 

ten to fifteen years. The neighborhood is in very good physical condition, with no 

substandard or abandoned structures in the area. 



Neighborhood Data Section 

Neighborhood Amenities 

There are a variety of amenities available in the immediate area surrounding The 

Masters. The William S. Sahm Golf Course, an 18-hole public course, is located right 

across the street from The Masters. Sahm Park is located just 

west of the golf course, and features an aquatic center with a 

400,OOO-galion pool. Castleton Square Mall, located 

approximately one mile from the property, offers over 130 retail 

Aquatic center at Sahm Park shops and several major anchors. Fairbanks Hospital, the 

Indiana Heart Center, and Community North Hospital are all a mile from the property. 

There are opportunities for indoor rock climbing and laser tag 

less than a mile away. Children who live at The Masters attend 

the Lawrence Central school system: Skiles Test Elementary, Fall 

Creek Valley Middle School, and Lawrence Central High School. 

Castleton Square Mall 

Neighborhood Improvements 

One major project is in progress just north of The 

Berkley Place Townhomes, in 
construction on Masters Road 

Masters on Masters Road. Ryland Homes is building a 

community of 3-bedroom townhomes ranging from 

$160,995 to $185,995. The first phase of buildings is 

scheduled to be finished in July or August of 2005. 



Neighborhood Data Section 

Summary 

The Castleton neighborhood has a heavy concentration of recreation, retail, and 

employment opportunities. The neighborhood is fairly self-sufficient; residents mostly 

shop in the immediate area, and many do not work far away. The popularity of this 

location has resulted in explosive growth in recent years; while apartment development 

has remained stable, new home construction has increased. 

Sources 

December market survey from The Masters 

www.bestplaces.net 

www.forrent.com 

www.indygov.org 

www.mapquest.com 

www.rylandhomes.com 

www.simon.com 



Market Analysis Section 

Comparable Properties: Overview 

The competitors examined in this 

section are AMLI at Riverbend, Hickory 

Place, and Lakeshore. All three properties 

are located throughout the Castleton 

market and were built at approximately the 

same time. Map Showing Comparable Properties 

AMLI at Riverbend 

AMLI at Riverbend is a 996-unit property 

built in 1984 (one year before construction was 

completed at The Masters). The property is located 

on the northwest corner of the intersection of 

Allisonville Road and 1-465. Riverbend is managed AMlI at Riverbend 

by AMLI Residential. 

Several amenities are common to both Riverbend and The Masters, including 

tennis courts, lake views, vaulted ceilings, and a pet policy allowing animals under 80 

pounds. Riverbend is Significantly larger than The Masters, offering third-story 

apartments and greater acreage. The clubhouse at Riverbend was recently updated; 

amenities such as a multi-media center, coffee bar, and an updated fitness center with 

racquetball and basketball courts were added. Some of the apartment homes have 

been renovated and feature updated appliances and hardware. 



Market Analysis Section 

AMLI at Riverbend uses several different marketing venues. Print advertising is 

placed in FOR RENT magazine, Apartment Guide, and Shopper's Guide. The property is 

listed on each magazine's website, as well as amli.com, and apartments.com. 

Additional marketing is done through NUVO magazine, the 93.1 radio station, a 

billboard on 1-465, and locator services. 

Riverbend has several advantages, as well as a few disadvantages. The property 

is located just off 1-465, and is easily visible from the interstate. However, navigating 

to the leasing center is somewhat difficult as signage is limited and the topography is 

somewhat hilly. Directions to the leasing center at the 86th Street entrance to the 

property are not well-marked. The newly renovated clubhouse offers many amenities 

that would be attractive to the target market, such as aerobics and pilates classes. 

AMLI changes rent levels bi-weekly, which allows the property to quickly adapt to the 

changing market. 
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